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Billy” Sunday 
Seriously III

PRICE FIVE CENTS N o. 91

feet si
tnjoyi
“ Toasting" 
xlusive trean 
:s tobaccos 
.uckics 
and for the#* 
lareictcr 
Lcs Please!’'

moriining w-hen we Rot back 
, our daily rounds of seeking 

•■id a knothole thmujri 
L «-e could fieep and find 
rthiiijC 10 td l the clients o f this 
i.ji, if any, we found a large, 

knothole on our desk, 
knothole in question was 

rfntly Liken from a rotted
and looks ».>on of a tree 

»h t ght have served a the 
j. a M |uirrel’ s hum .

f. ..mething. Sitting in
■hole was a pencilled note read-

| your eyes in the
. !.l> out o f tloubl.
f- xcellent advice, which

1,11 endeavor to follow to the 
The note may have been a 

|, t wc arc not - ure V
,,,• have nailed th> km.-
on the wall above our desk 

j*ve attached the warning just 
yt, w ere it can be seen ut all 
jand will be a daily and hour- 
rmindei to us that though we

I • . • kc.i?
it behooves ur to use dis- 

»,, i, > what w« report 
I
irulentally we mashed one fin- 
ilightly, in nailing the knot- 
to th» wall, which might also 

an example to us anil re- 
k: to step on anyone'

in writing the daily observa- 
a> we see them from time to

PROHIBITION 
COMPROMISE 

IS DRAFTED
AUDITOR RECOMMENDS

By Unitvtl Press STATE ROAD INVESTIGATION
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.— The 

senate today voted to begin im
mediate consideration of a com-; 
promise prohibition repeal resolu
tion drafted by its judiciary com
mittee.

I he vote was made possible 
when the leadership broke the back
o! a determined dry filibuster 
through threats of a continuous ; 
session and a drastic cloture on 
debate.

The vote was 58 to 23.
Minority Leader Robinson im -! 

mediately offered a substitute 
amendment providing for outright, 
repeal and ratification by state 
convention.

A resolution o f this type was 
offered in the house by Speaker 

I Gamer the first day o f the session.

TEXAS PRESS 
NEWS BUREAU 

IS ORSANILEB

FIRST PICTURE OF GERMAN BL AST

By United rre*»
AUSTIN, Feb. 15.— Ray H. 

Nichols, publisher o f the Vernon 
Record and former president o f 
the Texas Daily Press association.

| A -ecoiuj physical collapse suff, .
; ed within recent weeks by the 
Rev. William A. < Billy) Sunday. 1 

j famous evangelist, above, has re- 
I suited in doctors' orders for him I 
.to rest. The 69-year-old evangelist ' 
(:was stricken while delivering a 1 
sermon at Dos Moines. Iowa. The I 
evangelist will return to his Cali- 1 
fornia home.

■ . I ' MU III I til* 111 ~ v Hat VII VI If ,
but was defeated bv a handful of *oday named manager of the

if- votes. Texas Press

Huts- changes in Ranger 
t the first of the year have 
i rather numerous, and today 
h*r was announced when C. 
*ru*'. and T. J. Anderson an 
iced they had opened a Ch> v- 
I agency on the* corner o f Pine 
Auitin streets, in the building 
lerl) occupied by the Simmon' 
ice tation, Anderson is th- 
imai agi-r as he has had long 
irieiK-e in thia line, and Pruet 

g.-neral manager. The 
i ight H. H. Vaughn 

railroad tracks from the 
at ion to take charge of 
•tation part o f the bttsi- 

Tom Stewart has taker

Boys Work Forms 
Program Subject 
of Ranger Rotary

Good Roads Meet 
To Be Held In 
Abilene, Feb. 20

association’s legisla 
tive news bureau.

The bureau will supply dailies 
and weeklies of Texas information 
about taxation legislation pending 
before the legislature.

The service will be non-partisan 
and non-political. The bureau will | 
not consider other legislative meas-

------ ► I urea before the house or senate in
its service, which will be distrib-' 

Dui to unforseen circumstances ute(j f,.,.e
tbe Boy Scout program, planned “ Our object in opening this bu- 
for the Ranger Rotary club meet- reau,”  said Nichols, “ is to acquaint 
ing today was not available and people with the various de
talks on boys and their problem s: tails concerning the cost of pov- 
filledl up the time o f the meeting, eminent. We will not favor or op- 

J. K. Meroney, scout commis- pose any official, group, measure 
'loner o f Ranger, made a short, ur program.”  
inlk no Scouting, in which he j ------------------------------

0 be 
fr  a! 
ns the 
bh i 

wrvic
and

praised Scoutmasters C. G. King V D L . ,
 ̂ < a th, 11 untu - of and B. S. Lemma for the progress J L O D O C S  W i l l  I

that was made in the past yea* ini ■ n  ’T ' • L i
th- continued icout work in Ranger. I l l  I x & I l f i f O r  I  O l l l f f t l t

anci of H C. “Andy” Anderson made a* 0
th- highway system of Texas are report on the monthly attendance, 
urged to attend a district meeting record o f the 41st district, point-

INQUIRY TO 
BE HELD BY 
STATE SENATE

Mrs. F ergu son ; C harge  of 
“ Lost”  F un d ; Partly  

S ubstantiated .

By United Press
AUSTIN, Feb. 15.— A legisla

tive inquiry as to why $85,840 
escrow road funds were in a bank 
which went into voluntary liquida
tion today was recommended in an 
audit of the state highway depart
ment by State Auditor Moore 

i Lynn.
Moore’s audit substantiates, in 

part. Governor Miriam A. Fergu
son's message to the legislature 
asking investigation o f the process 
by which the state highway depart
ment had "Lost" $1,000,000 
through unwise deposits.

In one bank not in liquidatoni, 
payment has been suspended on 

| ? 1,510,441, the audit said; in an
other, $07,241, and in a third $23.- 
655, totaling, with interest, $1,- 
654.437. A senate inquiry is to 
begin tomorrow.

While fla; .!e from ihe tangled ma n-ckage, firemen -i to quell The audit also submits a tabu-

The Cisco Loboes will invade
the blaze which nears the oil tanks following the bla.-t o f a gas storage tank near the Neunkirchen Iron ation o f the comparative number 
Works at Neunkirchen. Germany. So far 68 bodies have been taken from the ruin', with 200 still missing . roa'' employes in May, June,

of the 1 ■ xa- Good Road a-socia- ing out that the average attend- Rangar tonight, plating the Ran- j .,(̂ q jnjure(j Xhis photo was flown from Germany to London and sent to New York by R. C'. A. n»dio oamnaivn in^ 0^9* JkTn
•»on in Abilene on .Monday. Feb. an«e o f  the 61 clubs in his district ,^ ’r high school BuUdoga in the sec- campaignyears. and in 1932, when
20 , a. h;i is ,, nt, with a gain of ^ t e s t  between the two Hamm..

r the Humble station formerly
by Vaughn. He will he assisted 

[A inberry.

mother change announced to- 
»nd effective immediately is 
r* nation o f  Edwin (Jeorge 
■> ehier of the Commercial 

sink o f Ranger. He has 
rhaseii the wholesale agency 
the Gulf Refining compare 

H r  Morgan, who is now in 
rkenridge, and wiH spend hi> 

ufe ruting that comiMity. He 
remain on as a director o f the 
ami will continue his interest 

th. t • i tution in hm capacity
|
)ther changes noted already thi 
nth mchute the purchase o f th» 

o ag« ney by H. P. Earnest, 
bought from C. B Pruet; 

k 'ba- f- a filling station by 
Met >skey and the opening of 

Mb**' nation by KUno Decker 
M* i.roe Walker. There may 

ll- »*her thanges in man
ment, ownership and employ- 
Bt bn offhand we do not re- 
itbfr them at this time.

. AnnouQMWtat of the meeting 1 •"> members. !St iru h n..n i i * a  i
which wdl Let in th- ballroom of He announced thut Clifton P. i , Tlu'. ulhlogs defeated the Lo-

1 the Wooten hotel and start at 1:30 Anderson of Albuquerque, New boes in the first meeting o f the 
Ip. m., ha been mad. In Tom K Mexico president o f Rotary In- two teams, and the Loboes will be 
j Kple.i of Abilene, chairman of the. termltional, would be at an an- out to aven*e ,hls <lefeat ton*^ht- 
, road a.'-iK’iati in-'  organization, mversary meeting of the Fort 
^committee for this senatorial dis-1 Worth club and of Rotary anti 
It riel. urged all who could tlo so to at-
I One of the principal matters to tend. . ..
be discussed at the conference will He briefly outlined R otate in- j

Texas Rangers 
Win ACC Fish Tilt

m >1..'*., 'CO .» M* • • i, i e * * , n ‘ L- I „... I school > ellow .IftCKetS, III ;
U* pluiv • f the Texa- Good Roads tert^t 1,1 hoys >gorK, qiwting F‘Ik«» j,,|aVed at Stephenville, the 

• — .nation to prevent further di- being reported as !0 to 15.
version from the highway main- who said What a hoy \yanth, vvhut ------------------------------

n,' R . n / . . . a »

and commis- j 
editors and

[Attendance at the Boy Scout 
tbng Ranger have been un- 
•11) irood for some time, but we 
ild venture a guess that Scout- 
fr C. G. King’s offer  o f free 
to all scouts in his troop who 
ltd the meeting tonight will get 

per cent attendance.

'any of the two cent:
Ithe gasoline tux now 
f purpose.
( The county judg<
I sinners, newspapei 
I chambers of commerce officials in 
leach town in the 24th district have 
i been asked to see that their com- 
j in unities and counties are repre- 
jsented at tho meeting, which will 
be <>pen to everyone.

Complete information will be 
[given regarding the Texas Good 
! Iloads association and th<- service 
' it can and is rendering the state.
' will be explained.

Include*! in the 2-1 th district are 
Stephens, Eastland. Callahan, 
Shackelford, Haskell. J o n e s .  
Throckmorton, Taylor,

per gallon <>f 'Ults are eternal." He pointed out 
-.mg for that as examples Napoleon, Abraham 

Lincoln, Gene Tunne.v and ( ’hurles 
A. Lindbergh as examples.

R* v. J. Steward Pearce, o f  Cisco 
spoke on conditions n*>w existing 
in the boys world. He said we 
think our economic, problems are 

• difficult to solve but that unless 
more extensive work is done in 

.taking care of the homeless boys 
who are drifting over the nation 
our problems will not compare

The game will be coiled promptly
at 7:30.

Last night the Bulldogs were J 
overwhelmingly defeated at the 
hands o f the
school Yellow Jackets, ia a game Christian College freshmen

score dosely contested basketball 
at Abilene Tuesday night.

The Ranger Junior College Tex- 
Stephenville high as Rangers won from the Abilene

Banquet Committee 
O f Ranger Legion 

To Hold Meeting
D. W. ‘ Buzz”  Johnson, general 

chairman of th<* George Washing
ton banquet o f the Carl Barnes 
post o f the American Legion, has 
called a meeting o f the members

ame 
The

final score w:w 34 to 32.
Townsend was high point man 

for both teams, turning in 20 
markers for his contribution to
ward the score. The freshmen got 
15 free-pitches during the game, 
while the Rangers were allowed 
nine.

At the half the Rangers were 
leading by one point, the score be
ing 20 to 19. In the second half

SIMPLIFIED 
FARM BILL 
IS APPROVED

Hardy Elected

the recent close race was on be
tween former Governor Ross Ster
ling and Mrs. Ferguson.

During the campaign Mrs. Fer
guson’s supporters charged that 

n  —. . .  A • weed cutters galore w.-re beingKv Oil Association pui to work Had paid pod
J taxes.

Tl nudttoir’a figUPN said that
..........  u/rvumu r  i in August, the month of the run-Vv k i l l .  Feb. 15

By United Prenn
WORTH, Keb. __ ____________ ___

Bailey W. Hardy o f Braekenridge. o f 4.G22 over the number o f V*m- 
Hftatc ieprcsentative, toua> pluyes in August o f the preceding

of the various committees on ban- they pulle*! farther ahead, being
uuet arrangements to be held at

... - . ... , ».. • the offices o f the Chamber ofwith the ones we will have *ve Commercc tonight at 7;30.
years from no " -  . j Final arrangements for the ban-

Our boys o f today will be the quet which w»|| b(. held on Keb.
men of tomorrow and w’lll take our j will be made at the meeting the^John Tnrleton Plowbov
Plac.-s and will have these proh-, .  ■ . .  , „  commjtteeinen are "  1 r J " la r e t  UlowOoycnive he said The bovs Ilon au con!rn. 1 , n ‘J1 . in a conference game.*° V ’ n® , U1* , ‘ ne ‘v’ -' urged to lie nresent in or*ler that ____________________

Nolan. 'vo,k should extern fart he i t^a*’ j repqyts on the work done can b<

six points in the lead at one time, 
but the freshmen almost evened 
the score before the contest ended.

Next Friday night the Rangers 
go to Stephenville. where they will

mr .Nfiutfl. , . . * . * | * , iruui w ui i mv « win «ivuc v«n wv.
Mitchell Fi«her an*l Scurry coun- 'touting and should include \t<>t j ma(je an,i finnl plans for  the ban- .vtitchell, risntr an*i iscuii> jn the churches and schools » nd quet made.
ties.

....

Eastland Lions 
Hear Club History

Mtiiu
b'v i the time for  committee 

of one kind or another. 
fr«- ’a re two in the offices o f 
Ra: -< r Chamber o f  Commerce 

Pr'U - ht. one beginning ju-t 
|th*- other ended, one was sched- 
sd to be held at the same time 
n'Kht ;i* the Chamber of Com- 
r̂' " ‘ ces. It keeps one bus>

Fir>jr 'u attend a majority of 
fm.

that some means of reaching the 
boys in the alleys should be found.

The program next week will be 
in charge of Morris Bendix.

Guests and visitors at the meet
ing today were J. E. Lewis and

STUTTERERS USE
MORE WORDS

Six Bandits Rob 
Dinner Party

ByiUnilnl Press
WASHINGTON. Feb 15.— A

much-amended domestic allotment

former
was general counsel and executive 
vice president o f the Independent 
Petroleum Association o f Texas.

His acceptance o f the position, 
offered late yesterday, was an
nounced here by Harry Penning
ton, association director from San 
Antonio.

year. July’s increase was 2,302, 
May’s 1,750.

Ranger Rifle Club
To Hold Meeting

lf . . ^ P  -j I  ...P . A me-etinjr o f  the members and
Hardy succeeds Claude ( . VVmb prospective members o f the Amer-

bill, implificd in its major pro- who ha, handled th*- affairs of the r«-anTegion R ifk T l.ib  r f & i g e r  
ions and r< strioted t*> cotton association -ince 1930. Hardy will j,as b^en called for tonight at the

maintain his office  in Austin.and wheat, was approved today by 
the senate agriculture committee.

The house bill applied to wheat, 
cotton, hogs, tobacco, butterfat, 
dairy products and rice. The sen
ate measure was restricted in the 
belief it was only an experiment 
and should he limited in its appli
cation.

All provision for acreage con
trol was
it would prove unworkable. • vi ‘ g " ’ Jackson~who died sud- improvements made, which makes
p I i f i od ^ o" pro vide' 'the" farmer ̂  t'he . t e  i  J^em the ban o f their kind be-
average U  ISAM p rte  for his iHn*-ss of only 24 hours. Rev. Gid

Funeral Services 
Held in Ranger 

For M. K. Jackson
Funeral services were conducted sf » rted.

office  o f the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce tonight at 7:30.

Jim Ingram, president o f  the 
c-lub, requested all members to be 
present as it is his intention to 
have the dates for the opening 
shoot and the activities o f the club 
fo r  the season outlined at this 
meeting in order that active work

today that the* emoved on th** vround this morning at 10 o clock at the - *? ,umoxeii on tne ground Methodjct church o f Ranp.r ranges had been worked over and

Hy Un»l«l Pres*
nroducts intse-id of tli** average J- Bryan, pastor of the church con- Memberships will remain at $1 products int-<ead ot the axerag* - . ussi,t .d  bv 5hls «t "a s  sUted, and menv

[abbit Breeders
To Hold Meeting

|Tbe Rabbit Breeder* association 
in Cisco Thursday nigh'

th*- mayor’s office  at city hall. 
* Inn*-- will be continued at that 
'Hing in connection with th<* 
t̂laMl county rabbit show, to be 

I”1 March 3-5, in a building at 
corner o f  Broadway and Ave- 
I* in Cisco.

members are urged to attend
meeting.

T V  international or^niaition ^ ^
known a« l.ion» cl“ b; h* 7 ff ir o  o f Moroney o f Ranke . from its inception to the office o l ____________

1 District Governor Horace Condley. 
program chairman for Eastland 

i Lions regular noon meeting Tues
day, on Connellee roof. A program 

(talk dedicated to the district g o '-
eraor. .

Condley was quite interesting in 
> his talk and showed considerable 
io f the duties outlined for each of- 
i ficer mentioned.
i There are five district gover 
[nors in Texas.
Kuykendall of 
iud’ge of Shackelford countyv * **̂ • -t — A f kin rllil ,̂ (V #| . _

ears

By 6 nit«l Prwut f DALLAS. F«*b. 15.— Six bandits |
.  . , ,  „  ST. LOUIS.— Persons who stut- wh» uninvited guests at

L. G. Gray of Eastland, J Stewart | ter US(> - q J)er cent more word.i dinner party here last night anil 
Pearc* ” ** TT '
of Fort

pre-war price.

- g., ------gr.....  tt iir  Ter use :>u per cent ------- ------• o f Cisco, Gene Houghton i thaT) person8 who do not. Joseph robbed the hostess and companions
rt Worth and Lion J. E. ! w  Hawthorne of the psychology of $3,500 worth of jewelry, furs

Pickett Sentenced 
In Murder, Assault 

Cases At Austin

department o f Washington Uni- and firearms, were sought by po- 
versity here, has concluded after 1‘ ‘*e today.
testing 300 school children. 100 ot The six. wearing masks and car- 
whom stuttered. Ht* asked each o f  rying a machine gun, carried out 
them three questions and then the robbery after forcing a 
counted the words they used in trembling negro cook to serve 
reply, them a meal in the kitchen.

ducted the services, assisted by , ,  . . . ,
Rev. H. B. Johnson, pastor of the hers f.°r the coming year are being 
First Christian church o f Ranger. s,fpn«d up at this time.

Following the services at the * 
church the body was shipped to 
Oak Cliff, where burial services!

By United Pre*s
AUSTIN, Feb. 15.— J. M. Pick- 

of whom F. L. ett pleaded guilty to charges of 
Albany, county; murder and criminal assault in

is district court here todav. In the
present'incumbent for this district, murder case he was given a sen-

Chevrolet Agency Opened In
Ranger By Anderson-Pruet

Supreme Court
May Rule On a : Miami Is Ready
Wire Tapping Case w,!j.^ born on Sepj  For Horse Show

tern her 22. 1874
By United Prea*

MIAMI. Fla.— With an

„  , . . ______ ___ ______ _ He had been a
l-norn uroDTD . I resident of Ranger for more than
* *' •' RIH bupi'in*. com jg  V(.ar> and was a well known .h i a m i , Ma.— >\ ith an open

of the nation may be again aske*l fjjr-u,-,. throughou* the business field extending before them into 
to rule on the b-galitj oi wne seC£jon 0f  t|,e town. | 1933, the blue-bloods o f America’s
tapping by prohibition agents to ___________ — * * * - - - -
secure evidence against liquor law w-* i O * * ! !
violators. Boettcher Still

In October, 1927, the supreme

, .......  ̂ C. B. Pruet ami T. J. Anderson
to*Yife andTn ' Loday announced that they hud

den». an*l 
pianist

‘tTS.35 W . w~ b~i h J*.M i„ r » y .  Crowley ; r r C"  A rlene" I mor„inB. .m l were now read, to
University of Texas student, shot Htart taking orders lor tli*' new 
September 20 while with a girl models.

! companion in an automobile. Th
All

m  guesses

Ranker Scouts To .........
D  With Pie criminal assault charge was basedBe served W lin r  1C ^  attuck on a woman here on

— I September 19.
n store for all mem-1 Pickett already was under a sen-A treat is u

Ittx*
rfV(J

vtAR WAS
J*'THWESr

■  ESTA8- 
IUSMED̂>

“  M- Vn o Ranger Boy tence of 5 to 99 years on convic- 
ben< of Iroop N • ‘ regular! tion o f criminal assault on Mrs.Scouts, who attend the regular ^  Dmehay at San Antonio.

1 meeting tonight. ,
C G. King, scoutmaster of the 

troop ha- announced that free pie 
w d n U  served to all who attend. 

I The announcement Hid not >ay
how much pie would be allotted
each bov hujt they are urged to he 1 ... i t h * » v  nmrhton hand in order that they might
take advantage of this 
........ js to start promptly at

| H:45 at the Masonic building.

Telephone Company 
Declare* Dividend

Consolidation of 
Tax Agencies Is 

Sought In Bill
By Unite*! Pre»s

AUSTIN, Feb. 15.— Consolida
tion o f tax and fee collecting agen
cies o f the various state depart
ments in one central tax agency is 
provided in a bill which the Texas 

-— ~ house o f representatives consitler-
iiv Unite*! Pits* ! ed today. > .

L- ,h 11__Anieri- The bill does not include the c o l-}

NT ? J ^  « *  T' l'» “ ph' om‘ !hrtl0" of n‘l v‘ 'or' n’ *” • Th,tlv .  ̂ innroiii fomora-

The new agency in Ranger will 
be located at the coiner o f Pine 
and Austin streets, in the building 
formerly occupied by the Simmons 
Sen-ice station, where there is am
ple room for the business. Plans 
call for remodeling the building in 
order to provide ample space for 
Chevrolet parts, as w-ell as the 
filling station, which will he re
tained.

It was said today hy the mem
bers o f the firm that a complete 
line of Chevrolet parts and Chev
rolet cars would be carried and 
that it was expected these would 
be ready for sale within the next 
10 days. One sale was reported 
made before the company had 
been operating more than an hour, 
with delivery o f the car to be made 
as soon us possible. The firm 
members are optimistic over the 
outlook for selling cars in Ranger j and 
and wiH begin work in earnest im 
mediately.

Mr. Pruet will be general man

11 years’ experience selling cars in 
Ranger and is one of the most ex
perienced car salesmen in this sec 
tion o f the country. Mr. Pruet has 
been wholesale agent for Texaco 
products in Ranger for the past 
two years and was for  six years 
an employe o f the Citizens State 
bank.

In addition to a full line of 
Chevrolet parts and Chevrolet cars, 
Texaco products will be handled 
by the filling station, which will be 
managed by H. H. Vaughn, who 
has been in the filling station 
business in Ranger for the past 
seven years. Tie will be assisted

court voted 5 to 1 that information 
secured by wire tapping was ad
missible as evidence. The case was 
that o f Olmstead versus the United j 
States from Seattle, Wash.

By United Press
DENVER, C ola, Feb.

horse show realm are stabled h£t,e,
I ready to open the new season in 
! the Miami Biltomore National 

T I  1 1  r> Horse Show, Feb. 15, 16, 17 and
X i e l C l  D V  V l c L I l g  18. The peerless hackney mare,

Seaton Pippin, has at last been 
retired after six years o f unbrok-

j - __^ en triumph, and a new monarch
‘ o f the horse show ring must be

dent * * from “ whispering wires’ ’ as ^ f u flf,oll^ h ®J[i W1»t.h ! °  The southland’s show, spoMar-
hearsay evidence, is on its way to youthful Charles Boettcher II. ed by the p iorida Year-Round
the highest tribunal. Federal milllonaire* 83 the Pr,ze Clubs, is offering total prize
agents listened in on allege,! liquor ’ la ! r ’ , ... money o f $15,900, including seven
wires her,- for 26 days, tried IS >̂  , $ 1,000 stakes and a unior saddle
persons, convicted thre
tenced them to a total -------  ̂ .
10 months’ imprisonment. I kidnaper:

The “ wire tapping’’ trial bill content took the form of a new

A new appeal, contesting evi- hat'ie of wits was fought today be- crownecj

•eland sen- the arrest o f two reputed g u r j  f f i T o f S  .S e rv in g  w it h c iL  
I penalty o f A kidnapers’ move in the cruel head\,of thf.horse show association are Harvey 

S. Firestone, rubber magnate;
was $2,489. exclusive of money " ot<- 1 ’’ ^  1 Ktokavt Law, sportsman, and many
spent for actual liquor purchases, "ett,nP the ransom at $50,- ..IWU.phone tapping, and in salaries for 
government attorneys and a judge. _  _ ^

Notices o f appeal have been B y D 0 e  S e n t e n c e  
given by Ike Epstein, sentenced to ~ » j  n  f '  «

i | 'ix  months, J. D. Lee and William /\ p p r O V e C 3  D y  V_-O lirt
h, 1 ^ 1: H w l  Cathrart. lo -------filline .tntinn man. Ha.ohnc m o -;m()nths , a,.h AH „ ere ronvict«il B» UniMl*waa

>l 1 a 1 ’ ' o f conspiracy to violate the prohi-1 AUSTIN, Feb. 15.— The court
bition laws, [o f  criminal appeals here today af- 1

filling
tor oils will 
station.

In announcing the opening of 
the new agency in Ranger, the two 
members of the firm said that 
they had an opportunity to get the 
agency for any one of a large

others.
With the John R. Townsend 

Memorial Challenge Cup and the 
$ 1,000 stake both Attracting the 
finest entries from the renowned 
hunting countries o f  V irg in ia  and 
Aiken, S. C., the hunter classes 
are particularly attractive.

firmed the life sentence against 
W. H. Bybee, convicted in Ste
phens county o f killiniig Deputy 

: Breeken-

COURT HOUSE Bl'ILT.
By United Prw».

LONGVIEW, Texas.— The new Constable Oljie Parks at 
.Gregg county courthouse is ex-!ridg<-, March 16, 1932. An appeal 

number of cars, and had selected pccted to be ready for occupancy by Harry Roberts, given 99 years 
the Ohevrolef as the most logical jr^i, 15 Interior finishing is be- in a companion case, was dismiss- 
for them to hand'e. They will have ing rushed. ed at Robert's request.
some o f the new models on display 1 _______________  Proceedings o f the court also

for demonstration purposes' UNDERGOES OPERATION included: 
just a* soon as Ihe cars can be re- j Orville Wood was operated for | Affirmed— Marvin Powers from
reived from the factory. 'appendicitis Tuesday afternoon at Stephens county.

Goodyear j the West Texas Clinic and Hos-1 Reversed and Remanded—Jas-
" "  corpora-......... 1.  colic,.,ed

A complete line o f Goodyear the West Texas Clinic and Hos-1 Reversed and 
by county col-j ager of the company, which will tires, tubes and batteries will bejpital. This morning he was re-1 per Phejps from Eastland county, 

who forward the state’s] be known as Anderson-Pruet,; handled by the agency and a large i ported to bo resting nicely and it ‘ State’s Motion for Rehearing
rson will be sales stock of the popular size tires is is exnoctcd that he will recover ] Overruled Cr rrie W. Caldwell 
Anderson has had now on hand. rapidly. from Navarro county.

pany. tne itlUP the lectors, who forward the stale s oe Known as
tion. t o d a y  voted o , |mrljon to the state treasurer. It | while Mr. Ande
$9 annual divub nd rate, Arg 1 «|oes include various special taxes, manager. Mr. .

WEATHER
West T exas— Partly cloudy. 

Rising temperatures in north por
tion tonight. Thursday partly 
cloudy, warmer.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planet, 4 :00 f\ 

1:80 ». rj.Day planet. 8
By United P
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
WELL, WE ASKED FOR IT!

Member Advertising Bureau —  le*aa Daily Pres* League 
Member of United Press Association

( Editorials by Cel. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald)

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
.\ny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
*d this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 
1 tt-h In in o f the publisher.

tlhiiuanes, cards of thanks, notices o f li>d>re meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, winch will he furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office  at Eastland, Texas, 
t under Act o f March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATFS:
fJlnjde c o p ie s .............................$,.05 Six r .o n th s ..........................
One week .................................... 10 One y e a r ..............................

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

.$2. no

. 5.20

B A R R Y  ON O U TSID E  L O O K IN G  IN
David S. Barrv, sergeant-at-arms of the senate, in on 

tjie outside looking in. Thirty-five democrats and 18 re
publicans voted for dismissal. Sixteen republicans and a 
lone democrat, Copeland of New York, voted against dis
missal. Barry is 73. A former senate page and newspaper 
wrtier, he had been sergeant-at-arms 14 years. He drew 
a salary of $8000 a year minus the usual government 8 
per cent pay cut. Texas senators voted for dismissal.

As for The New Outlook magazine, its publsiher has 
“absolute faith in the integrity of Barry” and is proud of 
the efforts of that gentleman to clarify the political at
mosphere. Alfred E. Smith is chief editor of The Outlook. 
IJe was not called to testify. Failure of the senators to 
invite the Happy Warrior “ to be among those present” 
cost the Washington correspondents a huge volume of ex
cellent copy. The Happy Warrior knows his onions. He is 
a give-and-take individual. He has held his own for many 
y**ars in the rough and ready debates of life and its acti
vities. Indeed, he has more than held his own. He has 
never been floored, so to speak.

David S. lost his job as sergeant-at-arms. He will be 
kept busy for months and months to come grinding out 
cbpy for American periodicals. As contributing editor of 
T̂ he Outlook magazine, he should he a tremendous suc
cess as a go-getter of additional readers and the patron
age which follows in the wake of a large circulation. All 
intelligent men and women demand facts. A trained 
newspaperman, as well as a trained practical politician, 
o f  the Barry type, should he able to get the facts and then 
print them.

--------------------- o---------------------

M a r k e t *
I f

Canadian Products
liy United Pro** 

selected New

DiO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON  R. W A IT E , S h aw n ee, O k lahom a

Ranger High 
School Notes

JEWELLF. JUDD, Editor

It is not alone a reorganization of currency that is de- Travel Club Program
, . . . .  Bit* Successmanded by many, but a complete reorganization of the The program presented by the

fon d  distributing machinery of the different countries as Travel Hub in the high school au<li- 
.. tonum Tuesday was a huge sue-

well. l cess.
The spectacvle o f  wheat, fruit, vegetables and all other Frank Conley, president o f the 
, „ , , , , .... . ., ... , - Travel club, acted as master ofproducts of nature and mans labor rotting in the Helds ceremonies. Miss Fay Brown took

one section of the countrv because it does not pay to the lead in a short play which war-
presented. The Sprained Ankle.

in

P U T N A M  D E M A N D S  H O M E S T E A D  T A X  
, E X E M PT IO N

Frank Putnam of “ Houston and the United States” 
should be listed among the great demanders. He was for 
many years a shining light of the Houston Chronicle edi
torial staff. He is a democratic socialist of the mild type. 
He assumes all responsibility for the adoption of the home
stead tax amendment exemption. A very modest man ŝ 
Ftrtnk. He make sthe modest claim that he was the first 
candidate for office in any state ever to propose exemp
tions of homesteads exclusively “ as a speeila class of prop
erty from taxation, along with churches and schools, be
lieving general home ownership one safe foundation for 
a capitalistic state.”
» Now he is responsible for another tax exemption

amendment “ which is before the house committee on con
stitutional amendments.” His revised amendment reads as 
Ijpllows: “ Three thousand dollars of the assessed taxable 
value of all resident homesteads as defined by the con
stitution of Texas shall be exempt from taxation. It ap
plies exemption local as well as state taxation. It extends 
tne benefit of the exemption equally to homestead owners 
ip all counties.”  “ Sock it to the rich” is the slogan of the 
irrepressible Putnam. Why-taxation of anv kind or char
acter? Why not make everything free? Why should man 
Ije compelled to pay for all the blessings of government? 
Why not free homesteads, free public service corpora
tions, free everything? Another constitutional amend
ment is in the offing. It would repeal the poll tax law 
and perhaps provide for a state registration of voters. This 
i* a merry old world. Heaven or nature has blessed its 
people with many rare humorists and interpretters of 
‘The rights of man.”  Civilization comes high. All the ac
cessories of civilization come high. Why not bludegon civ
ilization and substitute for*it the jungle crv. “ The devil 
takes the hindmost?”

move them, and starvation in another is surely one that 
ought to take the economists off 
a while and direct them into sue 
distribution of the country’s food supply.

It is, in a great way, the worship of money purely as 
'Uch that the glaring inconsistencies of starvation and 
plenty, side by side, have become possible. Whatever hap
pens to either gold or silver, it is this problem that will 
have to be solved before it can be said that we have made 
any real advances toward the Utopia, which seems to be 
the goal of the reformers.
PRENTISS BAILEY, Publisher of the Utica (N. Y.) Ob

server-Dispatch, says:
I’ ll AT a great deal of our present day crime is due to 

»ur lawyers. Shocked? Yes, o f course you are. It’s easy 
for one class to point their fingers at another class and 
say. “ They did it!” But analyzing the matter down to a 
conclusion, isn’t this the situation?

Crime is decreased by certainty of punishment. Coun
tries which have swift and sure punishment have few 
major crimes. Why does not America have swift and sure 
punishment?

Two reasons: Corruption of public officials and legal

Rupert Murphy, Vera Watt anil

Closing 
stocks:

American C a n ..........
Am 1* A 1........................
Am & F I 'w r .................
Am S m e lt ......................
Am T A T ...............
Anaconda........................
Auburn A u to .................
Avn Corp I>el................

(A T & S F R> . .
Rarnsilall........................
Beth S te e l ......................
Byers A M .....................
Canada Dry ...................
Case J I ..........................
C hrysler..........................
Cons O i l ..........................
Conti O il .........................
Curtiss W right..............
Fleet Au L .....................
Flee St B a t.....................
Fox F ilm ........................

j Freeport-Texas.............
Gen F le e .........................
Gen Foods ......................
Gen M o t..........................
Gillette S R ...................
Goodyear ........................
Houston O i l ...................
lnt Harvester.................
Johns .Manville...............
Kroger G & B ...............
Montg W a rd .................
M K T R v .......................
Nat D airy .......................
N Y Cent I ty .................
Ohio O i l ..........................
Penney J C ...................

Ll’enn R y ........................
; Phelps D odge.................
1 Phillips P e t ....................
Pure O i l ..........................
Purity B a k .....................
R a d io ...............................
R K O ..............................
Sears Roebuck ...............
Shell Union O i l .............
Socony Vac ....................
Southern Pac .................
Stan Oil N J .................
Studebaker ....................
Texas Corp ....................
Tex Gulf S u !.................
Union C a rb ....................
United C o rp ...................
U S Gypsum...................
U S fed  A t e ...................
U S Steel .......................
V anadium ......................
Warner P i c ....................
Westing K lee .................
Worthington...................

Curb Stocks
Cities S erv ice ...............
Flee Bond & S h ............
Ford M L td ...................
Gulf Oil Pa

York

the question of gold for a hot “ pickle-o”  player beat time Lone Slar Ga;
, in favored selections. Why! they \-ja„  u U(i nwr 

h fields as the adequate ârj hold Boris Bull-osk-ie in his j^an Qj] jn(j
seat when “ St. Louis Blues”  
outa those horns.

Mrs. Allison sang “ The

flew

HDKIZONTtli
1 Tense.
5 Types of 

maize isiisli.
10 Colored part 

of eye.
H State of 

shaking.
IB low  with the 

hand.
16 Female horse
17 1 input taiit 

produet of
('a nuda.

U  N J s To no easily 
11 % | |9 Portrait statue 
*%  20 Unites firmly

40 | 22 .lumping.
|| % 24 Perched.
5 % 25 Helmet.
5% I 26 Tree fluid.
1 % 29 To contradict.

15 * -a | ::i Perfume
22 hi 35 Stopple.

37 I Jessica! ed.
39 Wriggling.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

56 %
m
6

12%
100 \
in
6%

11 ||
3%

l %UU.V4
18 % 
23% 
12'-.*
15 % 
11 % 
12 >4 
17% 
18 % 
16% 
11 %
7% 

13%  
17’* 
6% 

24 %
16 % 

6
5 %
3%

44 Beer.
4a Similar:
17 Short cask.
4!* Style of 

cooking.
52 Member of U. 

S upper house
56 15od of love.
57 Ends of dress 

coat.
4U Principal fruit 59 Joint of stem.

grown around 60 Pottery paste.
1 Ontario, 61 Heron

Canada. 62 Imitates.
42 Valuable 

property.

64 Long grasses.
»;5 For fear that.

VERTICAL
1 A jumble.
2 largest 

known toad.
3 Murmurs as

cat. 49 Onion.
4 Examinations. 50 Russian
5 Straightened. n. .iiu.!;l|
6 (lift of charily. M .)

12 Chief mi, 
of N'ewli 
land ■

13 Deliver*
21 <)i .

be irinr 1
23 Meadow.
25 Semblam
26 Spring.
27 Ve| > higl 

mountain;]
2s Yunna sej 
30 A< lion oil 

In .ike , |
32 bevcragi
33 Every.
34 Grain,
36 M irrors.
3X Hates.
41 Prophet.
4 '• Wine ca»k 
46 To inhuj

a is Trite.■

7 Crowd. 
S Throbs. 
9 To rob.

63 Exclamation of 10 To mock, 
sorrow. 11 Worthies*.

52 Coaster.
53 Soup fin
64 Poems,
65 Slumber. 
68 Wrath.

4%  
1 % 

16% 
4%  
7 

16
25%  
3% 

1 2% 
22 % 
23%  

7% 
21 % 
18
26 % 
11 % 
1% 

25%  
12 V,

p 4 T - 7 6 4 n r - r

14 IS

!'/ 18 t lj

W
“ i

1*

<:4
VVvi

\<o 20 V ) i t

-p- ’ m3> Pi t 4i
i

44

Mo 47 4b

49 ^6 s5

bfc* S6 Si)

bO fell fo‘4

r ? b 4

2 %
14%
8

26 %

Resort Waitresses 
Not Affected By 

The Depression

J. C. Penney Vali 
Party Is Now!

n %
21

Road,”  which slit* dedicated to tin 
Travel club. She was accompanies 
by Mrs. W. Harrell.

These quotations are furnished 
Open through the courtesy of I). K. Pul- -dudy revealed waitre-

llappy days are here again. 
Let’s all smile and just see how- 
much sunshine we can spread.

ley, 20'.* Main street, Ranger:
New Orleans Cotton

Range o f the market. New Or
leans cotton—  Prev.

High I.ow Close Close

H A W K E Y E  L A Y M A K E R S  A R E  IN PIC TU R E
Iowa farmers launched a farmers’ strike in the fall of 

1932. It was in the nature of a political revolution. They 
made their demands. In February, 1933, a general mora
torium on farm debts in the Hawkeye state crowned the 
strikers with victory. Both houses of the legislature passed 
almost unanimously a bill proposing a moratorium on farm 
mortgages until March 1, 1935. A democratic governor 
will sign the moratorium bill.
* Under the measure any farmer might ask a district 
court to continue a foreclosure action against him until the 
provided date. If the court considered the reasons suffi
cient, it might do so and “ assume custody of the property 
and rule on dsiposition of rentals and profits.” Wisconsin 
farmers appear to be in the sadde. That is. they were 
given cause for encouragement in a state supreme court 
ruling that “ honest property owners could be protected by 
tne court from foreclosure sale of their property at unfair 
prices.”
# Arkansas lawmakers are ready to pass their first mort 
gage moratorium bill and Gov. Futrell is said to be com
mitted to the legislation. There are state courts. There 
^re federal courts. In the last analysis the supreme court 
of the United States will say the final word.
i --------------------- o----------------------

Unless you practice the principles of success in a mall
wav, you never can do it in a big wav.

--------------------M)---------------

The Stool Pigeon Speaks
Walter Winchell doesn’t huve a 

, thing on Frank Conley, acting as 
'master o f ceremonies at the chapel g r a in -  
program presented by the Travel Corn—
clob T  u d a ) . ^ ■ •

We want to see Frank appear 
on our chapel programs oftener.

Roberta Blankenship, Trudie 
W ells and Jewelle Blankenship had 
a tip-top time at a dance Saturday 
night. Their escorts were out-of- 
town boys, we hear.

i ().: Why is whistle spelled with July
's  “ B” ? .Sent

.: That’s what makes it blow*.
— The Owl.

Mar. . ......... 597 587 593
May . _____609 602 606
July . .........C22 613 618
Oct. . ......... 640 631 637

Chicago Grain

J. C. Penney** Ranger
................. announcing a 98-cent value

o n  * ^  *' „  . • 'n *’hich they are offeringSAf RAMENTO, ( ah—  % aitress- jn many o f their
ev who work in resort hotels have merchandise. , ome of whirl 
not been affected by the depres- apJ)<.a| to everv hru- kieoer. 
sion, a survey by the state depart- Among the'things offered 

education *h<>w I*., snap*. *hirt*. curtnin* ĥoci,
.rt-i hat„ f and rogji

average between *8 and $10 a 
day in tips.

In hotels, restaurants 
which do not cater to 
generous holiday trade,

and
the
th

cafe*
more
aver-

• wh h f . v
great saving.

Their advertising in this 
will L-ive price* and quantitifl| 
- " .Id appeal to pru t.rally I 
one.589 age is from $.! per day to $5, the 

602 reports indicated.
614 -----------------------------
632 MONTANA RANKS

FOURTH IN U. S.l
Range o f the market, Chicago '•

Prev. Rv Uaitut Pre«
High I.ow Close Close ' MISSOULA. Mont M o n t a n a uJ * r» t,on\ tJu** .ooruao.4 the current month, g

July
Sept.............

Oats—
M a y ...........
J u ly ...........

Wheat—

2 %
27 %
28 %

25 %
27
28%

25% 
27% 
28 %

25 %
27
28%

17
17%

16%
17%

16%
17%

16%
17%

May .48%
.4 8 %
.50%

I Ry. 
May 
July-

47 % 
47%
49%

47%
48
49%

46%
47 %
48%

.34 %

.33%
33 % 
33 %

34% 33% 
33% a33%

now ranks fourth in the nation 
for the amount of highway mile
age under construction, the Unit
ed States bureau of Public Roads 
has announced. Federal aid high
way construction in this state now- 
totals 61 i.4 miles, costing ap
proximately $2,500,000. Federal 
aid construction approved now- 
totals 240.8 miles. There have 
been 2,724 miles of federal aid 
highways approved or constructed 
in all, in Montana.

ZINC H .A N T  MICH I RE4
GREAT FALLS, V -1 

/me plant o f  the A l.i. ndsf 
per company is expected t»j 

atcr | 
giving i

ment to some 200 men. 
official- have announced. Al 
lar number o f men have 
gaged for some time in 
t h* giant smokest.e , ■ tte|
and reconditioning the 
and equipment o f the cone

delays. The former can only be corrected at the polls. First Step Toward 
The latter can be corrected by the lawyers. The correc- Recovery Is Cited
tior will seemingly hit their pocket-bokos, and who wants 
to have his pocket-book hit? Even seemingly? Consequent-; 
ly we drag along our criminal actions to the apparent 
benefit of the lawyer’s pocket-book.

We arrest a man for a crime and then we have a hear- 
irir and then mavbe several postponements. Then he is 
nut ir iail for awhile. Finally he is brought to trial. Then 1 
beirins all the tricks of the law to muddle up the case—

By tlnilrct Pros*
CHICAGO.— Recognition o f in

terest rates on bonds and other se- 
'curities as the “ price”  paid 
Ians which is influenced by 
and demand is cited by I)av 
•lay. a director o f the National Bu
reau o f Economic Research, as the 
first step in business revival.

If this Hollywood vogue keeps 
up we’ll soon be hearing the girls 
rave about “ the cutest spring dress 
you ever saw— and with two pairs 
of pants!”

Pawnshop operators complain

MAN LEFT HIS DOG lU
\8TORIA, <>•'

not have to worry about 
n< xt bone is coming from. 
hi» master died recently. W 

Uuit k | 
dog”  with a

a month for the rest ofof an over-supply of dress clothes. „
Evidently a lot of the hoys prefer When Spike uies, the rest 
lev- forma ity in their up and monev unes to relative- ■
fish these days.

soup and money goes to relatives 
( master in Europe.

.her sc- jii'j!iTT7TiTT.T7.77ilD,^|T?,7Ti7T,TT,'̂ r77T77T ^  ^
aid f«.i . - _  *  ̂ * 1* Ly L /A  . I . 1. i . 1 . i . i  / 1 .1  .'L . 1.7J
.’id Fri-

the case drags along.

, The unnatural spread o f inter- 
mavbe with expert testimony, insanity pleas, etc.— and ests from the rate o f  less than a

quarter o f 1 per cent on govern
ment short term loans to 6% per 

Civil cases are often worse. Referees mav take an in- cent on selected corporate bonds
terminable time to render a decision— sometimes as much ^ a r e T a l o n r e . l
as two vears and then a<k for a re-hearing. The longer ;v and long-term loans restored in

the confidence o f investors can acase runs the bgiger fee the lawyer seems justifeid in 
charging. The nice garden-variety of lawyers whom we 
respect and with whom we rub elbows daily, is early 
• aught in the system and become so accustomed to it that 
they hardly realize their responsibility for the laws’ de
lays.

It is said that lawyers have tried to get together in 
their associations and abolish some of the opportunities 
for delays, but that lawyers can never come to an agree
ment. Which, if true, is further proof of the type of mind 
which “ gums up” legal machinery and slows it down.

---------------------o---------------------

I recovery be expected, he declared.

:3 l

I !
IIk Announcing. . .
i

SAVES HALF
on ■ n /* 

mouth-wash,/̂ *
costs

NEW CHEVROLET
DEALERSHIP FOR RANGER

NEW CARS ON DISPLAY SOON!

It seems that most people consider something new as Vicks new Antiseptic does
being better than something old. This is probably Nature’s 
way of experiments in the life process of a country. Man’s 
mental life is the same. He is ever reaching forward to 
new ideas, believirg that he is thus progressiving towards 
a betetr and happier life. This is, no doubt, the reason for 
our holitical conditions which at present trouble us.

everything that any gargle ^  j

COMPLETE CHEVROLET SERVICE
GENUINE C H EVRO LET P A R T S

or m outh-wash can and 
should do—at halfihe cost!

In order for a city to press forward its citizens as a

the PROOF Is actual use To furnish 
this proof, 5 million bottles In & spe
cial trial size were supplied to drug
gists— below cost. But the demand 
has been enormous.

If your druggist is already out. get 
the regular 10-ounce size . . .  a

a

w h o l e  m u s t  b e  a g g r e s s i v e  a n d  p r o g r e s s i v e .  I f  t h e y  a r e  n o t ,  2®®.Tal“ e ,o r  only ..u “ J}| week. II you are not cieugnteo witn
the city will slip backwards.

Merchants should follow the example 
town newspaper in preaching trade. They 
direct competition with neighboring cities.

——----------------o----------------------

Ita quality . . . and amazing economy 
. . . return unused portion to your 
druggist and get your money back.

of the home 
always in

Some cities need more business men in business.

Any city where its citizens do not show confidence in 
jeach other cannot expect the outside world to have any

, V voratowi

A n t is e p t ic

i confidence in it. •Y MAKERS OF VlCKS VAPOtUB

SIMMONS SERVICE LOCATION
ecently Purch..ed By U., „ „d O f,„ ing

Goodyear Tire, and Tube. Battery Service, Repair. 
Washing and Greasing

Phone 14

T. J. A N D E R SO N

ANDERSON-PRUET
• <.rn,T Pine and A u .tin  Street*, R » n .r r
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ifoneri Rates 
ig Cheers

kcy who take* their fisti- 
jth . riousnesa could do 
'give o ff a few rousing 
for Tony < antAJieri, the 

; i; klyn Italian, light 
'ejm :.1 <u o f all the world.

iiid Tony probahl'.
) u tive fifhti i ©1

| Hr latent accomplish
es ti one-round knockout 

l> Townsend, the 
tor writer.
Pugh Tony went into the 

re- or six-to-one favorite 
ilondc opponent, none of 

blor> had so much as con- 
the possibility that Tony 
,■ ■ show in slightly

|gQ oi minute.
result, o f course, ia that 
p laced himself in line 

put with Jimmy MoI,arnLn, 
I’ancoiiver. Madison Square 

h is to -ay Jimmy 
po) p: :ns such a bout as the 

attraction for  its sunken 
Lorn: Island.

irmn if he consents to such 
will have the good, old 

handicap”  once again 
t the advantage named 

grr' s M a n a g e r ,  Pop Foster, 
i in the weights. But even if 
■  co DCs in 10 pounds bet- 

Canr.ooeri, there will he 
f m oney riding on the 

‘ tnnrd fists o f  the light- 
i  titleholder.

Canronen wants to be 
ichampion. That’s why he 

rn.vnd. Thgt’s why ho 
meet M< Uarnin, for a vie- 

r Jimmy would give Tony 
bt to mt **t whoever happens 

■■ o f the welter crown at 
n f.

By Laufer

ToMy ALREADY 
HAS PUTIHE 

featherweight 
LkjHtu/EIGHT 

AMD JuMoR-vJEitER 
CDfifoN ms shele

Mder &
lan Threatens 

loG oTo Chair 
With Husband No one can accuse little Tony 

Caruoneri, the smooth Italian J 
fighting machine from New Or
leans. of taking life easy as a 

r Houston, Texas, champion. TonyV probably the 
go to the electric most ambitious champ who ever

B» Unload Prm
ANT \ , Ga.— Mrs. Sam F.

fore 
will

ith her condemned husband donned the mittens.
now being made to save

fail, she say*.
Aik* n, who married Sam F- 
in Hi ston while the latter 
fug tive from the Fulton 
tov»>r here, is bending ev- 

\‘ I IVV the life o f  Im r
fd  has directed circa-
|rf - money petition which 

s over 5,000 signatures. 
JUgh .-he did not know 
«t the time he shot and kill- 

i foin.er wife and Boyce 
. a neighbor, here June 18, 
her romance with the 

i f .stive in Houston dur- 
J1 *nd their consequent 
9* ‘ ‘.-re Nov. 0, 1931, binds 

feet > ns to him.
Sa»n has to go to the eler- 
h*ir. I am determined he 
not o there alone,”  Mrs. 
nobbed. “ I am going to 

hand if they will let me.” 
fat f Aiken rests wi*h the 

r* me court. The court 
|ur, consideration man- 

pr **dings failed against 
J. t>. Humphries’ refusal to 
a new trial on the grounds 

*•!>' discovered evidence.
Humphries, o f  the Fulton 

f sut>erior court, denied

[ht Coughs
|atot>- i c.uxhiny inrlsntly u>d 

.in* it dues «he nreArd 
(lowly, it rlints* to Dm* 

’ - Inflamed tissues, and looe- 
ni>ru». Ik'ter than a garni* beraase 
■ IW- lows* throat and idlest. Safe 

*>1 r and fur sices, ail druggist*.

The pre.-ent lightweight leader 
formerly owned the featherweight

d5i>hJK]lM6r 
A roofciH 

CHAV\?10NSH\P

weight class caused him to give up 
his two other crowns 

. Not content with the ring hon- 
‘ ors he has already won, the little 
fellow is stepping out o f  his class 
into the welterweight division, anti 
hopes to gain possession of that 
group’s toga before long.

That he’s well on his way to- i 
ward a welter title bout was prov- ' 
en recently when he soundly 
trounced Billy Townsend, Vancou
ver, B. C., warhorse. His victory 
over this tough boy proves he’s 

and junior welterweight titles, too, j ripe for a tangle with most any- 
but his campaigning in the light-1 one in the 147-pound class.

Th e  iwW  TotifTooKQsffc. 
Oc ThE WcljfeS, TouJKiSEHP 
BotES NO Got© tttOHE. 
oThER W-Bx*!D

y% Henry 1* Farrell
Prince Rides Again!
d'OOl* * liei-r «>1U p it o' tea'

Prim - , is Royal Tgbness, 'as 
taken up f"x 'untipi; again. And { 
un« 10,000 photographers will go 
buck fo work, ami 10.000 camera* I 
will click merrily in old* Kneland 
n* Kdward r**>unies his rol<: of I 
champion faller-off-of horses.

The Prince quit fa Him: ofT 
horses two years ago. curiae him 
self «»f the habit by 'he simple ex 
pedieni of not Retting on any

I tiddledywlnks, checkers, bridge. 
Th,. I dominoes (dormant or galloping), 

<>r wliat for today, my dear Suds-
bridge*?

Important Poundage
I'kURINCJ six months <>l tlu* year, 

the sport serves an important 
| function in Britain. There are iso  

of I parks of hounds in England and 
Wales and 10 in Scotland. When the 
packs are hunting the coin of the 
realm (initiates freely in the ac- 

Followinc. ihe illn* * ol his father. I tive regions. And a neighborhood 
Edward >nld In hum* r-. lea-cd his usually suffers hard times when 
hunting ls>* at M'dlon and set out the hounds are idle.

DON’T 
QUOTE ME

to shoot big game in East Africa. lu a time of depression such ae« 
I ((deration to spending as provtd- 
1 <sd by the sport is a great help. 
Fox-hunting spells the circulation

Okay to Take Chance Now
rpHE Britikti mngsziue. Ilrittania
I  .....  v J  offers an explanation! of more than 20.000.000 poundsand Bve

for the Princes absence from the 
sport. We quote:

in agricultural districts during 
slack times, what with horses, 
hounds, wages, rents, food, enter-

"The shrewd men who advise the j |ajninent an(j aq (hut goes with
Prime K»"k at it this "ay; Wliil* ,jlp pastime.
it seemed as if the throne might .... ......  fox-hunter is no
require him tomorrow—no hunting. j je ,Jiay . , by for tbo
Eight or nine people every year are on OIJ a 240-po»i

By United Prcts
WASHINGTON.— One o f the 

current mysteries o f diplomatic 
gossip here is the disposition o f the 
increasing exports of antimony 
from China. Antimony is best 
known in this country for  its use 
in linotype slugs, battery plate- 
and as a component of metal bear
ings. To munition makers, how
ever, it is serviceable as a harden
er for lead in bullets— hence the 
international interest.

The United States normally is 
the largest consumer o f antimony, 
hut industrial depression imports 
slumped from about 7,900 tons in 
1929 to less than 2,000 in the first 
10 months o f 1932.

Chinese total exports, however, 
despite world depression, climbed 
from 8,650 tons in 1931 to 9,660 
tons in 10 months o f 1932. Trade 
figures showed Chinese shipments 
to Japan in 1932 about equal to 
those in 1931. Shipments to Great 
Britain doubled, but that market 
sometimes imports for re-export.

Military attaches are perplexed.

For Coogfit 
and Colds

TEXACO  
ertifif.d LUBRICATION
IFIRFSTONE t i r e s  

Co.

Goods Co.
’» Fortm oil 
tnent Store

Ranger

Our W indow *”

Cox & Co.
ght, 1 29-J,

killed in the
get crippled and scort

season on a z-»u*pound expendi- 
liuntiiig Held, more (u|.Pi tj,at ,,ort 0f blighter has 

break hones. Jo |.||OW j,|s way around and pick
But with the King as well as he 1 ]l(s j,unl rather carefully. Many
ever was—why. some hunting again of t|ie wealthier Brilopg, spend

la.UOO pounds on a season or the
spbrt.

A mansion, called a hunting box.

does no harm and can do much 
good.”

It seems that the Princes ap
pearance at the hunt il**e* imieli to , a„ rented for 2400 pounds.
invigorate the sport. If th« Prince The big shot really should have 
hunts, so do all the fashionable about 2o horses, at 4no pounds 
voting crowd. Briltania and Eve is apiece. Suppose the hunter pays 
careful to point out that the snobs. | j -jq pounds for his hunt subscrip- 
no inconsiderable eh incut in fox- tion. and. feeling his oals. puts up 
hunting follow the Princes leads „ couple of thousand pounds to 
ndliei religiously, strike ury eye . ink** over the mastership of the 
. ...I,* bloomin'hunt itself

American legislators forgot 
about the vice president o f the 
United States when they were 
passing- a constitutional amend
ment eliminating “ lame ducks.”  

After 10 years o f  agitation the 
country finally changed its consti
tution to cut out the short session 
which heretofore has come every 
four years after the new president 
has been elected. The legal lights 
who drew up the amendment 
thought they had covered every
thing and everybody. They an -! 

l nounred with pride never again, 
'would a “ lame duck”  stroll through 
i the halls o f the raoitol.

That turned out to be an exag-; 
; geraion, a mistake, and a blunder.

— —----------------- - . ~ : They neglected to include the vice
new trial Feb. 24, 1932, a last effort to save her husband's j president in their computations.

brows pink .
If the Prince does not a-Buiilfng

bloomin'
It all amounts up to couple

go. the snobs go back to their' of tons!

life.
The defense, Attorney Frank A

So unless the administration o f 
Franklin I). Roosevelt is re-elected

Bowers believes, will Ik* able to in 1936, Vice President Garner

ger, Te>

b a l d w i n -m a d e

PIANOS 
•lyde H. Davis
êwelry and Music

rEGUARD YOUR HEALTH I
^••(tf hn( water. H*»*ntr P*r e*nt 

*««**' « h 4 la lh* n e w  !»•*■•
'_  "  14 hr, hat. Automatic *»» 
"♦•Ur* *| • aurprintnflj law

Touitiana Power Co.

Aiken a - ..............  .
and two days later rc-sentemed 
him to the electric chair.

Having first evJ ^ <clndp*.g|JP([' “  j t hrow’ a new complexion on tne jwill be a lame duck -the only lame
case and save Aiken if it gains a 
new trial and is able to submit 

The (the new evidence available.
“ We have five new- witnesse

WK (rial motion,
August, 1930. shortly after hi» re
quest for the new trial lead been 
denied by Judge Humphries. I  
escape "a< made with hred rair,]
sentenced to die for the murder of who knew both the slain woman 
Policeman J. E. McDaniel here. nnd her husbund, and evidence to 
The two using hack saws passed prove the late Mrs. Aiken and 
to them 'in loaves of bread, sawed I Hunter were intimate within the
their way out o f the ce and es- Aiken home,”  Mr. Bowers stated.

ned bv means o f a rope made i One of the witnesses, a negro serv- 
from bed furnishings. Fair still Hnt, is said to have seen Hunter 
at liberty. an<1 Mrs- A,ken together.

Judge Humphries denied Aiken 
.. new trial because, he said, Aiken

______  _ It ,jiH not have the information fur-
bm been since hi* return here that nished by the new witnesses at the ha-been sine ^  trijll on the j time o f the double killing. The

Aiken was re captured in Hous
ton in early February, I9 <-. »'*d a
again placed in pulton

duck— in congress.
This strange state o f affairs 

works out something like this:
The president will take office 

on Jan. 20. The senate goes into 
session on the first of January.

So for 20 days Garner probably 
will be the single “ lam** duck’ ’ in 
the senate, whether he likes it or 
not, and in spite o f the amend
ment, which was supposed to elimi
nate such a sorry status.

efforts for a 
grounds of new 
bceu made

evidence have defense contends, Mr. Bowers says, 
I that Aiken knew beyond a reason-

Picture* O f Bad
Land* Are Sought

By Unite! Pr***
DKADWOOD, S. D .-E stablish 

ment o f  camera points at various, . . , 0,,nr„„i, court able doubt that his wife had been
A decision by th . P ,. untrue to him even without the i locations in the Bad Lands to show 

on the t ^ “ " ^ I h r f f  ^ fusal | knowledge of the evidence f u -  the effect o f erosion was advo- 
against Judge .,vnPPtPd by nished bv the new wit neeses j rated recently by Theodore Krue-
•JJKS"!.* K 3 , . thJt|br*ught into a ,

By tTnlt«t Pr**s
NEW ORLEANS.- Several New 

Orleans attorneys have joined the

BECOME PHILANTHROPISTS
of the new evidence submitted.
Aiken will be granted » J ™ 1;
If it concuri with udR fJce 0rlpans attorneys nave jomeu me ger -am.
ries decision, i^y-i rRnks o f  organixed philanthropists. Unmet a )*oints are marked and
electrocution in from • haVfi 0ppne(j ^ e  Legal Aid , numbered. Photographs are taken
after the decision. wilUBureeu where free legal assistance every three, five or 10 years from

The recourse 01 _rl upJn to ,on an organixed basis is being of- that point, with the camera in the

ger. supervisor o f the Black Hills 
national forest.

The pictures would be used to 
show erosion upon buttes and 
peaks, and would also be useful in 
studying forest conditions, Krue
ger said.

hi, ..on!- , i S  if the supreme I fered to persons unable to pay 
Aiken s *‘ re 1 r;, fn . hang* - ver’s fee. The bureau i bw 

vV. . t  doe* no*. on Mrs I conducted by the N«W Orleans EJudge Humphr.ee deciaion. 
a ,ken’s petition of over o.OOO sig

save
rour conducted by the 

association. Only

a
|ng
Ear

same position.

natures S f S k ' W

civil cases
M’CAMEY —  

are j opened on HlaifV 
north o f city.

R.d.ng academy 
rnhfih, two miles

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE

Exactly The Same Rugs As A  Leading 5th 
Avenue New York Store Sold For 20%  More!

A M E R I C A N
O R I E N T A L

C O P I E S  O F
RUGS

Ot course, it’s Ward’s 500-store ourchasc* .hat makes 
this February’ Sale price possible on these rugs! And 
what beauties thev are! Copies of rare old Oriental 
masterpieces—Saroufts, Kashans. ard Ispahans—
thev fairlv dance with color. The patterns are woven 
through to the back. And the backs are specially 
treated to keeps the rugs firmly in place at all times. 
These are the same rugs as a leading New York ttore 
sold recently for many dollars more. And please re
member . . . every rug is perfect, seamless, and iYing- 
ed ! The price, for the February Sale,

. . . N ow  at the low est o r ice  ever o ffe re d  
fo r  co lo r -th rou g h -to -th e -b a ck  ru g s1

* 4 9 9 5
9 x l2 - f i .

$ 5 .0 0  D ow n, $ 6 .5 0  M onthly, plus sm all carrying charge

T W O - P I E C E  A L L  M O H A IR  S U IT E
You’re buying more than appearance in this suite. More 
than loungy comfort, too. You’re buying size an 84- 
inch Davenport (not the usual 72-inch), with extra large 
arms and a massive high-back chair. You’re buying 
100% genuine Angora Mohair covering. A steel spring 
underconstruction. And a beautifully carved frame . .

$7995
$ 5 .0 (  Dow n $7.5C Monthly

plttr »m*|i carrying charge

T H R E E  - P IE C E  B E D  R O O M  S U IT E
English-type quality suite. Look at this suite in our dis
play window and you will marvel.at the value. The 
quality points of this English-type suite are (A )  5-ply 
sliced walnut tops, (B ) butt walnut drawers and panels, 
(C ) heavy carved overlays, (D ) decorative split turn
ings. The outstanding bedroom suite in West Texas 
today.

$9995
$5.0( Down $7.0C Mcnthly,

plur *mal! carrying charge

Montgom ery Ward & Co.
407 Main St. R A N G E R , T E X A S Phone 447

• T



A  PO LAR  B E A R  THAT LIVED 
IN THE LONDON ZOO, 

WAS A  COLLECTOR O F  
W A L K IN G  STICK S 

A N O  U M B R E L L A S . ,

. . .  .
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DERRICK
SHADOWS

By V. MAKIC STEPHENS

New Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
Picture Showing at Arcadia

LEGAL
RECORDS

Second Helen
Keller Honored

Y'vhat happened to our operas? 
The ones they tell us about when 
mo: her was a girl and dad wore a 
derby and celluloid collar. With 
the shortening o f  skirts and rise 
and fall o f  mode modern idea*, the 
oft* playhouses began to lo-e 
OHi'ons . . . until 1933 when we 
'.1 Vi- up our pennies to go to Now 
Yo:k to see an opera.

\ be old days were yawn-pio- 
decers no doubt, hut judging from 
on present productions we've hop- 
pt<i right out of the proverbial 
rrying pan into a lot o f nothing. 
With all due apologies to pro
ducers and make-up men, how 
about a little plot ever now and 
then'.’ It’s hail enough to have to 
Ml through some of these late pic
tures without the added agony of 
trying to figure out the whats and 
why* of the bi<* idea.

LEWIS STONE .HELEN HAYES%and  DAMON NOVARRO in
•THE SON-DAUGH TER'

"The three-day marriage law has 
riven romantic Texas malty 
months o f misery, adding a ho*t 
nt -egret weddings to her noble 
list, o f accomplishments. The greet
ed1 drawback to a secret marriage 
suems to be the bride’s disappoint
ment at not getting to flaunt the 
f  !< ’ that she got her man.

even go so far a* to admire their 
tactics in some cases. Hut crime 
and tragedy can get monotonous, 
on the public’s nerves, beyond dis
cretion. Meanwhile, the world 

i wonders vaguely why the police 
can’t get their men . . .  do you? !

About the hardest work we 
Americans do is summing up mat 
Te“~ to the point where we ran 
Home the fates for our misfor
tunes. We spend a lifetime doing 
thing.- wrong, and when we an 
sbte there's no danger o f a pos
sible crafty turning point we begin 
f**drr»ing out the faithful “ if.”

“ if I'd onlv had a chance . . .  if 
the other fellow had played fair 
. . .  if someone had told me . . .  if , 
I'*1 had your advantages . . .“  Gen-' 
Lie n aden, I add: if the world
vrye rid of all the back-lookers 
there‘d be a chance to see ahead.

Since th»* kidnaping profession 
has passed beyond the stage of in- ! 
f.-nts and turned to full grown 
bn it. a'l the big shot* with p«nmes 
in their socks ami bills in the bank 
are dodging stiange cars. Thanks 
to the depression, most o f us are 
inrnune to danger.

I ate cases prove the following 
power of criminals. Somebody 
Kulnaped the unfortunate Lind
bergh hnby. immediately infants 
wyre being snatch**! from their 
home throughout the land. Then 
<be practice let un Now *omeon** 
ha* taken Boettcher, and presto 
. rH ail brokets face the sam< dan-

There are times when we be
lieve the wrong man was put be-1 
hind the bars . . . then we p ity .' 
But when the soul o f a convict is 
too tarnished to live peaceably in i 
the city surrounded by walls, we 
detest. According to public senti- i 
ment. Thompson may ge* another 
thrill soon . . . the aftermath o f his 
past fun.

Judging from all the new mo
tors purring along the highways, 
the day of prosperity ha> returned. 
It will be fun while it lasts . . . un
til the ba.-oline bill runs into the 
Installment plan and the first 
knoek in the motor produces that 
uncanny feeling that all is not well 
with the world. America, who 
planned for »he future and lost it 
all in the era-h, is learning to Lake 
her fun where she can talk a sales
man into it . . . not daring to think 
what may be the outcome.

NSWERS

todays

I I I
LUESES r

W O R K  F O R  4 5 0  M E N
E X P E C T E D

. ^ ’tffinalitr is to l»e praised . 
aw- in th.- rook profe* ion. W

K> fmlol
KALISPELL, Mont.- Approxi

mately 450 men are expected to 
return to work during January in 
the lumber mills o f Kalispcll and 
I.ibhy. in northwestern Montana. 
At least four mills have announc
ed their reopening, a iTajortiy of 
them operating on a 48-hour week 
basi- and most o f the men being 
vmployed oi> half-time schedules.

rPIIK Northwest Mounted Police 
* r • • wa ESTABLISHED IN 

1x73. in 1!>"5 became the I loyal 
Northwest Mounted Police ami is 
now the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police. There aie 32 TABLE- 
SPOON'S in a pint. The world is 
divided into 73 states and prill* l- 
I .ilitk-s. counting the entire Brit
ish Empire us a unit.

Joseph Has Spring 
Shirt Style Bargain

Joseph Dry Goods company is 
making a special offer today. They 
have just received 172 new spring 
-hirts for men. which were bought 
to <ell for $2.55 and $1.75. They 
are offering these new shirts at a 
gieat saving, the price being al
most as low for three shirts us the 
roginal price for o.ie.

Their advertisement in this is
sue calls attention to this big 
value. An investigation might 
mean a big saving, even if you do 

| not need *hirts immediately.

C h a tte l  M o r tg a g e *
0  1.. Justice to Anderson-Dod

son Chevrolet Co., 11*83 Chevrolet 
coach, $210

M. I. Vallient to R. G. Camp 
Loans, 15*2!* Chevrolet sedan, 
$99.50.

Otto Wedding to First State 
bank, Valera, Texas, mace, tool*, 
turkeys. $06.

Walter O. Keimund to Leveille- 
Maher Motor Co., 1932 Ford tu- 
dor, $592.

K. Patterson to C. F. Maddocks, 
1929 Ford coupe, $50.

R. L. Barker to Southed1! 
States Finance corporation, 192!) 
Graham-Paige sedan, $94.50.

W. IV Crow to Southern Finance 
corporation, 1930 Plymouth sedan, 
$03,30.

Mi*. M. Roast- to West Texes 
Utilities Co., iron. $4.95.

D. L. Byars to West Texas 
Utilities Co., iron. $4.95.

Jack Brice to West Texas Utili
ties Co., iron. $4.95.

1 . E. Baldridge to West Texas 
Utilities Co., washer, $59.75.

N. O. Dillard to West Texas 
Utilities Co. iron, $4.95.

K. E. Fricks to West Texas 
Utilities Co., iron. $4.95.

M's. J. |. Foster to West T'-xas , 
Utilities Co., iron, $4.95.

Clara Green to West Texas 
Utilities Co., iron. $4.95.

Clyde Golightly to West Texas 
Utilities Co., iron, $4.95.

Mis. C. L. Heald to West Texas 
Utilities Co., iron. $4.95.

Mrs. F D. McMahan to West 
Texas Utilities Co . washer, $59.75.

m o  ()dom t,> West l itu 
Utilities Co., Frigidaire, $125.

H. K. Patterson to West Tcxa* 
Utilities Co., iron. $4.95.

I l: Smith to West 
Utilities Co., iron, $4.95.

F. V. Tunnel! to West Texas 
Utilities Co., iron, $4.95.

.1. F. Turkm-tt to West Texas 
Utilities Co., iron, $4.95.

Mrs. D. E. Waters to West 
Texas Utilities Co., washer. $59.75.

Sam Windham to West Texas 
Utilities Co., iron, $4.95.

Haines L. Shepherd to Ameri-

H> L'nitel Press 
SUMMIT, S. l>. A 

cated to public service

HE WOULD PLACE A  FISH 
DN A LEDGE NEAR. THE BARS, 
A.ND PRETEND HE COULD NOT 
MEACM IT, SO THAT HE MIGHT 
G R A B  THE UMBRELLAS OF 
ONLOOKERS WHO OFFERED 
TO PUSH THE FOOD TOWARD 

HIA\.

pMu
. X

IN,MONTANA,
TEMPERATURES 0 =

.ZERO. AND
W A B O M *. \

BEEN RECORDED/
C tMJ tv MCA SCTVKf MiC

CIVIL W AR 6ULL-6T, )
FOUKD IN AN OAK TREE,
W A S HOLLOWED OUT

BV INSECTS’. a i5
LEAD Is not a real article of diet of any insect, Vut ther~ are 

numerous Insects which bore their way through nirtr.l when It 
found in their path. In Pernambuco, Braid, tele pus. te service 
was badly hampered by a beetle which laid its egg* In the cable 
sheetings, where the Itu-vae bored holes into the lead.

can l aw Book Co., cyclopedia o f  28, T. W. Anderson survey, $1. 
law. $5 per month. Reloaae o f Lien— Fort Worth

C. D. Phillips to Blease Motor Well Machinery & Supply Co. to
Co.. 1931 Ford sedan, $100. L. K. Edwards, $270.

J. F. Freeland to Higginbotham Partial Release of Lien -Cen- 
Bro.-. & Co., Rising .Star, tools, tral State bank to Perry Sa.vles, 
515, 137a'i acres in the north part o f the

D. B. Berger to Robert* & St. southeast \  o f section 6, block 6,
John Motor Co., 1983 Plymouth K. T. Ry, Co. survey, $1. 
coupe, $410. i Release of Judgment— L. H.

L. H. Adams to Community Flewellen to J. K. Spencer. $75. 
Ga* Co., range, $53.10. | Extension of Lien— Dee Sanders

J. T. H>utt to Higginbotham to Commercial State bank, lot- l 
Tiros. & Co., Gorman, cow and in- and 2, block 24, Daugherty addi

Deed of Trust— J. W. Horn etiux. to Fastland county, a part 
i i x . to R. N. Grisham, the north 'a th* south 10 acres to the ca t 
o f 100-acre tract being lot 5 7 ,jo f. and th«* north <10 acre* in the 
leagues 3 and 1, McLennan county * southea*t o f -ection 52, block I 
school lands, $10. iH. A* T. C. Ry. Co. survey, 1̂ und

Quit Claim Deed—J. J. Callo-1 other eonsidcration, 
way et id. to City of Rising Star, Right o f Way- K. K. Dam* I* it 
lot 120 feet by 210 feet in section j ul. to Eastland county, t part of

the southeast '» o f section

life dedi-
.........................  has caused

cdiVcns It ere to acclaim MIm  So
nora Brusttien. blind since birth, 
a* South Dakota's Helen Killer.

Horn in 1900. she has spent the 
32 years of her life in training i 

' hei self to be of use and benefit to, 
others. Her father was a pioneer' 
business man. and long the presi-1 

j dent of one o f Summit's banks, 
i Miss Brustuen attended the 
South Dakota school for the blind, 
at Gary, where she specialized in 
music. She graduated in 1920. I

Believing she had talent that i 
l coil'd he developed, she entered J 
the New England Conservatory o f ;
Music, at Boston. There she stud
ied niuno and glee club work,: 
graduating in 1924.

The blind girl returned to her. 
home, where, realizing the lack of 
cultural opportunities in the west-.
,<•111 town, she started a girls' glee 
‘ lub. Her work wa* recognized by 
] put on the regular school staff, in 

charge o f music, where she is em-j 
j ployed today.

Her work has included the or-| 
ganization o f a children’s choir in) 
the Lutheran Sunday school, inus- j 
ical director o f the Sunday school 

.and her school work. She has been 
j president of the local 5 oung Pco- 
' pie’s league several times.

Texas University
I P ! a n S  A n n i v e r s a r y  Proper medication, at i

t mie—combined with < 
rules o f  health—forntsi

VICKS PLAN FOR 
CONTROL.OF.(

T * safe, prartr : Plan.
plained in each Vicks j 
reduce your family's'

Al 
, Texas 
fiftieth 
annua

-The University 
will commemorate its 

anniversary at the fourth 
round-up of that institu

tion April 2*. 29 and 30, with stu
dents, former students and staff 
members, as well as friend* o f the 
university taking |Kirt in the cele
bration. A stage production trac
ing the history o f the school,

candidates 
; and revue, 
sent to Q 
students of the university, and to 
father* and mothers of -tudent*. 
Since its inauguration four year- 
ago, the round-up has combined 
the ex-«tudent« reunion an-1 the

crease, $32.52.
W. L. Sims to Cor.tincntal Na

tional bank. Fort Worth, stock, 
rents from crops, $20.#0.

Instruments
Right o f Way— S. C. Bond to 

Illinois Pipe Line Co., the north 
west ’ « o f section 16, 11. & T. C. 
Ry. Co. survey, $15.

7ivi7ri7i7i7c7ri7i757i7i7i7iT57'i7i7i7i7i7i7i7i7c7i7i7i 5757 .7577 :^ ^

FAMILY EVENT
for the people of Ranger and Eastland

The Ranger Times &  Eastland Telegram
are the only evening newspapers, printed after i2 :C O  noon 
that are available for the people of Ranger and Eastland

FEATURES APPEARING DAILY IN 
THE TIMES AND TELEGRAM

L oca l News 
S ociety  N ews 
Sports N ew s 
State News 
N ational N ew s 
In ternational N ew s
“ P eep in ’ T hru  the K n oth o le ,"  by Rill M ayes 

(A  D igest o f  L ocal S u b jects )
T h ree  G uesses— with A nsw ers 
P ictures o f  W orld  H appen ings and Personages 
D aily  P olitica l and E conom ic C artoon  by H erb lock  
“ This C urious W o r ld ”  (C a rto o n )
“ B ehind the Scenes in W a sh in g ton ,”  by R odn ey  D utcher 
Cross-Word P uzzles
“ Sportlight” (Fiction) by H. W . C orley  
“ Out Our W ay” (Cartoon)
“ The Newfangles” (Mom ’n’ Pop)
“ Freckles and His Friends"
“ Sports Oddities,” by Laufer
“ Hooks and Slides/’ by Henry L. Ferrell
Added Comics on Sundays
MESSAGES OF LOCAL AND NATIONAL ADVER

TISERS TH AT MEAN SAVINGS AND COMFORTS 
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILIES!

" 7

L Sfflfar---

by C A R R IE R  fo,

A WEEK
SIX ISSUES DELIVERED EVERY WEEK 
D AY EVENING, EXCEPT SATU RD AY, 
AND ON SUNDAY MORNING FOR ONLY 

TEN CENTS
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tion to Ka^tland.
Right of Way— K. L. Murphy et 

>ix. to Ka.-tland county, part of tin 
north 90.10 acres in the northeast 
14 of, anti 100 acres in the north
west !4 of section 51, block 4, H. 
& T. C. Ry. Co. survey, $1 and 
other consideration

Right o f Way— M. F. Raney et

l “ Through the Year* at Texas,”  will 
be written and directed by James 
K. Parke. Fnglish instructor at the 

! university and experienced play
wright an«l director. Mr. Park*- is

s southeast ■« m section o o ,| ^ w ; lircct^ . o f the. X,J 7  1 ’t,!o 
block 1. H. & T. C. Ry. Go. survey, n ,, ;t rt‘ ()t r f-rrountl up week end will include

Right ,.f Way—JL L Clark et pre : on 1 f
ux. to Fastland county. The south ' c* " ‘1,<lat<‘s at, ,h' roum! 
r.o acres in the northwest '« of. , ;in‘ ' r/ vu* Invitation* will 
and the north 00 acres in th. vont to n,,,r,' lhan ‘ n-000 
southwest Q of scx’tion 51, block 
4, H. A* T. C. Ry. Co. survey, $1 
and other consideration. |

Right of Way— Mrs. Viola F.l- 
kins to Fastland county, part o f 

northwest *4 o f the southwest 
of section 89, and 29 acres of 

the east part of section 39, block 
14, H. & T. ( ’ . Ry. Co. survey, $J 
and other consideration.

Oil and Gas Lease— J. W. ('lark 
et ux. to W. M. Russell et al., part 
o f  the northwest V4 o f section 29, 
hloek 2. H. A T. C. Ry. Co. survey, 
containing -10 acres, $500.

Warranty D< ed -R. L. Duk

ux. to riisteo of the Methodist 
Kniscopal Church. South, Carbon, 
*10 and other consideration; lots 

7. x. 9, 10. block 22, Carbon. 
Fastland county.

Suits f iled in County Court
West Texas Utilitie* Co. v*. F. 

et; L. Mayfield, suit on account.
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OUT OUR W A Y
H.W COPLEYTHERE C  O U T ?  a l w a y s  

VvAtNTiN* f o  b e . o u T /
^ T a W \>4 ,o»40C '.m 
A  W W i iE  , A n io  C .E.r 
A  B o o w  AK iD
Re a d  i y

A LICE- 1*4 v\ IC *40e«L A *40 .
*^\E M i a  0 * 4  f m e  Fl o s s , 
P\ l c p i m 's  Pr o g r e s s ,
p A P A O »S E l L O S T , 
P uvjT a Q C A  \ -iviES,

H i a w a t h a ,
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KI.VIK H. JACKSON
BEGIN HERE TODAY

at him and he bowed just as he 
would have bowed to a valued 
customer. She was amused but 
took her cue from that. She was 
to walk about, to sit down, in
quire about prices and fabrics and 
appear to be one o f the shoppers.

Without conceit Sheila knew 
that no one in the room was bet
ter dressed than herself. Henri 
had seen to that. He had selected 
a costume for her that was exact
ly right to bring out her excellent 
coloring, the perfection of her fig
ure.

She walked easily and graceful
ly. That was due to her years o f 
training as a dancer. Sheila car
ried herself beautifully erect. She 
mover! about the room, then sank 
into a chair. Henri nodded slight
ly in approval.

here because 1 knew who you 
were.”  She colored and went on 
quickly, “ I mean actresses don’t 
shop here as a rule. Don’t mis
understand me! Henri is too ex
pensive for anyone who knows the 
value of money."

loinetimes wonders, when 
rover the lacy, berosed, 
l . ’ ^nd bewitching Valen- 
J #en by the eye, if th«* 
•of this class o f beauty 

just exactly what those 
Lgits in reality symbolize. 
Lnilred and sixty-three 
Rtyesterday, a day usually 
k*|\ observed and adored 
l modern times, a wonder- 
1, with a lag heart o f gold, 
jitine, was first beaten 
lib«. then stoned and then 
jted, because he had sue- 
in converting pagan Ro- 
, Christianity, and for this 
*$>• hated by the emperor, 
pteuted the little Christian 

and had St.

2lj±W  The ne\
~  preventii
'■» their number an,

She lighted the cigaret and re- "Oh, I couldn’t— ” Sheila be- 
garded Sheila. *‘ I hope 1 don’t gan but the other interrupted, 
seem teiribly rude but I’m really1 "O f course you can. I’ lease!" 
interested in you. Ever since 1 saw I "W ell— if it’s all right.” 
you dance that night at Tre- Dorothy rose. "Then that’s set-

I t ied /’ >he said. “ I'B talk to Di‘ k 
"A s a matter o f fact I sang.”  right now and tell him.”  She 

Sheila said quietly. She recog- -ped in the direction of the tele- 
nized the girl now. She was one phones.
o f the scou-in- from boarding j Sheila, left alone, thought that 
school for whom Lane had given the reason this girl was so cordial 
the party. was because o f the glamour asso^

"Indeed you did!’ the girl re- ’ ciated with stage life. That was 
plied without embarrassment, why Dorothy Trevor had invited 
"Hut you danced with Dick after- her to lunch. She would enjoy 
ward. And I saw you several times ' being seen with a girl who had 
dancing at the Club Volens last been the featured dancer in stage 
summer.* I think you’re wonder- productions, an entertainer in on* 
fu l!”  | o f the best night clubs. It would

Sheila could not help liking he something to tell her friends 
this girl. The admiration in her later. Hundreds of other people 
eyes and tone were not feigned, scorned .to feel the .-ame way.
She could not have been more Sheila reflected that once she 
than 18 in spite of her veneer o f had talked about this matter with 
sophistication. i a well known star.

"I can’t be very good or I’d "D on ’t let it bother you.”  the 
have a job now,’,’ Sheila replied older woman had said. "It's sim- 
niodestly. | ply the way things are. After all,

The other girl’s eye- widened, on the stage we try to bring 
‘‘ But this is a job, isn't it? I’d glamour into the lives o f the 
love to wear all these prettv frocks members of our audience. They 
and walk around and listen to live through the roles we play 
Henri rave! I’ ll bet he can rave, and they see us in those parts—  
too !”  i not as human beings like therp-

“ Oh, he’s all right.”  selves.”
“ Well, 1 suppose he's no w orse1 I hat was it. An actress was 

than the stage managers,”  Dor- supposed t<> be "different.”  That 
othy interposed comfortably. "I was why Jerry had hurt her so 
hear they say the most terrible cruelly. He didn’t think anyone 
thing.- and work you until you’re would expect him to be sincere 
ready to drop.”  " i with a girl on the stage as with

"W e manage to survive,”  Sheila other girls. That was why Doro- 
anawered in amusement. ,thy was excited by the prospect of

The other nodded. “ I really do going to lunch with her. 
wish I had a job but Trevor says Well, she would lunch with 
nowadays with so many people Dorothy and Dick. Suddenly it 
needing work it would be a crime occurred to Sheila that, o f all the 
to take a job just for fun.”  men and women whom she knew,

"What does Dick say?”  Sheilr. Dick Stanley did care for her for 
asked idly. i herself alone. Cared for her?

"Dick? He can't say much. More than that, Dick loved her. 
He’s so busy he doesn't know Why couldn’t she care for Dick 
what’s going on anv more. He as she did for Jerry? Sheila 
did say, though, it would be a thought moumfullv that everv- 
crime for anyone to let me have thing in the world seemed sadly 
a job ! Dick doesn't seem to think mixed up^ ^ '
I’m very useful. You couldn’t get “  ' **
me in here, could you

Ln existing,
L  bishop o f Rome during 
g  century, beheaded, 
fe. Valentine was so famous 
Evert ness, love for his fel- 
L, and his charity that soon 
L death the people chose 
C, Feb. 14, as their special 
Hays on which to pause and 
hfwent thought to their 
Lead- r and so the custom 
Lrnir Valentines gradually 
Lee on this day.
[when the saint’s name was 
in th' calendar, it was put 
k the date o f his death, and 
tie a day o f festival.
Ip. the dim thought o f 
b  old ancient established 
[ among the Romans had 
hg to do with making the 
bntim gesture an annual 
Lee in n written or symbol- 
mi; for the ancient Romans 
past of l.upercalia then 
I what would be Feb. 15, 
[name- of all virgin daugh- 
Ron *• drawn from a box in 
they had been placed, and 
ing tran was bound to be 
|y no »• to the girl whose 
e dr w, and have her for 
ten companion during the 
the feast.
blent tie's day! How dear 
t> that a day fraught with 
customs is founded on the 
t of a fine and wonderful

Presently he came toward her. 
“ You’re doing well,”  he approved. 
"Two women have asked me who 
you are already.”

“ Does that help?" asked Sheila.
Henri raised his eyes. "Help? 

They will say if I can make you 
look so beautiful I can do the 
same for them. They know the 
models are hired for their looks 
and ability to wear clothes. They 
think you are a client like them
selves. Yes, my dear, it helps."

“ Shall I talk to anyone?" asked 
Sheila as Henri prepared to move 
away.

“ Of course. If anyone asks 
questions you can say Henri made 
your frock so long as you do it 
without seeming to introduce the 
subject. That's the idea. You’re 
doing fine.”

He moved away and as he did 
so the girl in beige approached.

"You don’t remember me, do 
you?”  she said. "Mind if 1 sit 
down?”  She opened her purse 
and drew out a jeweled cigaret 
case. "W ill you join me?”  she 
asked. As Sheila shook her head 
the other girl laughed easily. 
“ You haven’t been here before? 
Henri doesn’t mind so long as you 
don’t burn holes in his mauve 
carpet. O f course I know you’re 
Sheila Shayne but you don't know 
me, do you?"

" I ’m afraid I don’t. You see, 1 
meet so many people— ”

"Oh, o f course. Well, I didn’t 
expect you would. I’m Dorothy 
Trevor. Dick Stanley's cousin. 
Trevor Lane’s cousin, too. Oh—  
I’ ll het Trevor got you this job, 
didn’t he?”

“ You know I’m working here?”  
Sheila asked.

Dorothy laughed. "O f course. 
You’re much too good-l*»oking to 
be doing anything else. I didn’t 
think you bought your clothes
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The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)
hi*: ©o v a l  hiCh n e g g * 
HAD A TOUCH TIM E  
MAKING A ONE O'CLOCK 

l u n c h e o n  e n g a g e m e n t  
YESTERDAY /

, IT TH E AVEOAGE 
\ PERSON S P E N D S  

T W E N T Y  YEAR*: 
/ OF HIS L IF E  

IN BED. I L L  B E T  
THAT BA BY M AKES 
A N E W  RECORD

W H EN  HE A S K E D  M E  H Q W  \
r\UCK M O N E Y  I HAD IN /

V. T H E  B A N K  . L A S T  NIGHT,
I  S H O U LD  H A VE T O L D  

\  HIM T H A T  T H E  G R O C E R Y  
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SE N  COMPA

little < ity was a busy scene 
[r.tines day, friendly puck- 
r hen- and there at house 
aoerhells ringing, and the 
khit< card found stuck in 
kr box.
bnger boys bearing im- 
s’ords of love, sent over a 

| of thousands o f miles. A 
l? ard beautiful gift, a 
ted anvel food cake, dainty 
tapping o f pink paper lace 
ip* with a charming card 
a patent message, that 

1 che*r and sunshine to a

Eastland Personal
Mrs. W. D. Pull o f Abilene 

spent the week-end with her 
daughter, Mrs. Francis M. Jones.

Mrs. J. B. Steele and daughters. 
Faydell and Steele and Adrienne 
Steele o f Ringlinv, Okla., we’ “ 
the week-end guests o f Mrs. R. F. 
Hones.

They were interrupted by a boy 
with a message for Mis® Trevor. 
“ Mr. Stanley would like to speak 
to you on the telephone,”  the boy 
told her.

Dorothy turned toward Sheila. 
"It ’s Dick,”  she said. “ I was to

Y E A H .H E  C A N  
A F F O R D  T ’ T A K E  
HlG T IM E ,A * S  LOisG 
AG H E  HAS Hi's 

W IF E ’S R E L A T IV E S  
T O  V I S I T 1.! ^

So r e  n o t !
ITS  B E E N  A  
LO T E A S IE R  
FOR HIM T O  
DRAIN O N  

V  hAE

T H E  W A Y  H E  T A P S  
Y O U  ON T H E  C H E S T  
A N D  T A L K S  A B O U T  
KLLD IN G  TIME TO
LnilD A ElC. JOB 
BURNS ME UP \\ /

DON T  YOU GIVE HIM \ 
AN O TH ER  C E N T.W E  
S A Y S  HC HAS (

M O N E Y  IN T H E  
S P iN K G V IL L E  B A N K .0 O T 
HE D O E S N T W AN T TO

D R A W  IT  O O T  -

mery Ward 
Ranger, T iu i

n>n in this time of depres- 
«d uncertainty we pause 
ic hard road o f reality to 1 
ffor. the little, modest 
v>r which the name of St. ‘ 
* !>• ams in golden glory,
•• a tender thought, a 
ur .» blessing, and pass on

It id. are cu t. in advance 
pirn* made only to firm* 
i| account*. Will accept 
it iai over telephone only
il*r patron*.

Cilj Oc. USAll The Comforts of the 
American Home

i»33 by  wra scnvtcc. »nc.

alk  h e l p  w a n t e d
ork Ranger and

tinty; selling business ne- 
on!y local man consider- 

onali. advertised line; per* 
conr **ction. Merchants In- 
i Inc., Box 1028, Dayton,

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By RlosserMontgomery Ward 
Offers Rugs Below 

New York Prices
Y E P — THEY'RE COMIW’ 
KEEP SEATIN' AWAY, 

BON ! f  ___

I THINK 1 5E E  
THEM COMING 

BACK,DAD —

Q | T  T H E  SERI 
^™VILLAC*E, 
PETE MENDOZA, 

THE TUNA 
FI5HERMAN, 

AND HIS ^ 
S O N , GALEN, 
WHO SIGHTED 

TH E
PROCESSION 
ADVANCING 

TOWARD THE 
SACRIFICIAL 
MOUNTAIN, 

WORK
FURIOUSLY.......

Montgomery Ward, by buying 
large quantities of American 
copies of Oriental rug.s is able to 
offer the same rug in Ranger that 
a Fifth avenue dealer in New  ̂ork 
sold for 20 per cent more than is 
being asked for the same article 
here in Ranger.

This is one of the greatest rug 
alues that has ever been seen in 

Ranger. H. J. Barham, manager of 
the local stop*, said today, and the* 
rugs should really be seen to be 
appreciated.

In the February furniture sale 
of the company many high quality 
furniture items are being offered 
at lower prices than heretofore in 
practically any’ kind of furnitui* 
for the* home.

It is a well-known fact that, home for home, the Ameri
can household has more comforts and conveniences 
than that of any other nation. «

S P E C IA L  NOTICE S
PpBil E LOANS— D. E' 
1201i Main st., Ranger.
[ \NSFER A STOR- 
r • ■* 11 1 a W. Main, Ranger.
P FIRST for your auto 
f E. Maddocks &. Co., Ran- v

In foreign lands the modernized dwelling is found 
only in the better sections of the larger cities.

In America, even in remote rural districts, you find 
the radio, the vacuum cleaner, washing machines, up- 
to-date heating systems, telephones and numberless 
labor-saving appliances.

There is a well-kept look about residence, store or 
outbuildings with an atmosphere of prosperity and con
tent.

how this

I OMOBILES
b ALLY New 19.'ll
a bargain. B. H. 
"24-1., Ranger.

11 H Be Sure to St. rt— IF 
j* ®uy G* rm Process Oil 
nt! Rronie I onneo G«* 

Sold at
•CK S E R V IC E  G A R A G E  
>n« 23 —  R anter

I HE DRUMMING BOUND REACHES TH E  EARS OF THE SERI WHO 
t r a p p e d  u n c l e  h a r r y  a n d  b il l y  b o w l e g s  an d  h e

TURNS TOWARD THE SERI VILLAGE. NEAQ TH E  B E A C H

B L A S T  M E  H ID E  IF  
THAT D O E S N T  S O U N D  

LIKE A FIVE- .
GALLON can. J  

\ TO ME/
Did you ever stop to realize why this is so; 

condition was brought about?

It is largely due to advertising. And a big 
the credit belongs to newspaper advertising.

Stop and think how many of the foods you eat, the 
things you wear and other articles entering into your 
every-day life, you first heard of through newspaper 
advertisements.

It° W indshields and 
° r M aw e* R ep la ced
»EW, L O W  PRICES—
. C L A R K E ’S
■*tor & B od y  W ork s
Ru»  ̂ St. Phone 511

Possibly you have tried using 
one remedy after another in 
search of relief from Arthritis, but 
without success. If you ha*e, >o 
will no doubt be pleased to leatn 
o f a natura 
successful 
case®

11 Haircuts 25c
I relief that ha: 
in treating Ai 

for over fifty yeurs. 
This natural treatment 

Mineral Water gives last! 
lief because it checks the <a 
literally washes away the f 
of the digestive tract thal 
been causing all the pain, 
ness, and suffering. You w. 
it a very pleasant, gentle v 
recovery, and you have t 
surance that it is uaturala 
harmful. Though the e*ap 
o f Crazy Water at the Wei 
world’s greatest mineral wi 
brought to your home in th 
of Crazy Water t rystals. ! 
add them to your drinking 
and drink your w«y to healt 

Crazy Water Crystals is 
drug or patent medicine, 
natural mineral w .t e r -n  
added. It will produce th 
elimination without the sli

Ik Low in Proportion
LSON H O T E L  
k b e r  SH O P
*1 o f  tho Gholson

You will then realize what a part they do play, or 
should play, in your daily life.

Read the advertisements in the newspapers regularly 
and thoroughly, if you are not already doing so. They 
mean more to you than you can tell.

GALEN ME. ND0ZA f f )' WHY / AIN'T THAT THE 
KID who w as talkin' 

\ To  YOU AT SAN ^  
\ _  PEDRO? /—^

W HFRE DID YOU 
COME FROM ?

l e c t r i c a l
p p l i a n c e s
• Electric Service Co.

E BUY p r o d u c e

Y Sc MARKET
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PA G E  SIX EASTLAND TEIiEGRAM

Local—Eastland-Social
OFFICE 601

ELV1E H. JACKSON
TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

CALENDAR  
T onigh I

Prayer meeting. All churches.
Choir practice, 8 p. m., Christ- 

tlan church.
Thursday

Bluebonnet club, 2 p. m., Mrs. 
John Or*n Earnest, hostess.

Thprsday Afternoon club, 3 p. 
rtv, community clubhouse.

Chunyata group, Camp Fire 
(Sirls, 4 p. m., Mrs. W. P. Palm, 
guardian.

Choir practice. 7 p„ m., Baptist 
church, Mrs. O. B. Darby, <lirec
tor.

Choir practice, 7:80 p. m., Meth
odist church, Wilda Dragoo, di
rector.

Rebekah lodge, 7 :30 p. m.. 1. O. 
O. F. hall.

Rabbit Breeders association, 8 
p. m., Cisco, ctiy hall.• * • •
Mr. w. B Dukes 
Honors Father's 
Birthday

Mrs. W. B. Dukes entertained 
with a family dinner party, Tues
day noon, in honor of the 77th 
birthday o f her father, W. V  
Tate, a retired ranchman, who 
has spent practically all his life 
in or near Eastland.

A number of his children were 
present, and two grandsons. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tate received congratu-One Sure Way to End Coughs and Colds

Prrsi t̂en: cough* and cold* lead to 
serious trouble. V ou can stop them now 
with Oeomulsion. an emulaibed crroaute 
that is pleasant to take. Creumulaioa u »  
new medical diacuvery with twoToki ac
tion; it soothes and heal* the inflamed 
membrane* and inhibit# germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recug- 
aiaed by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatr*t healing agencies fax per- 
si*trnt coughs and colds and other forms 
af throat trouble*. Creomulaion contains, 
in addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stonthe irritation and in
flammation, while tne creosote goes -in to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the blood, 
attacks the seat of the trouble and check* 
the growth of the germs.

Creomultkm is guaranteed satisfactory 
In the treatment of pwsistent coughs and 
colds, bronchial asthma, bronchitis and 
other forms of respirator* diseases, and 
is eicellent for building up the svstem 
after colds or fin. Monew re/unded If anv 
coughorcold.no matter of howlong stand-

lations and gifts from many 
friends and relatives in honor the 
birthday of this rugged pioneer.

Mrs. Dukes home was attrac
tively arranged with bouquets of 
hyacinths and ferns and the long 
dinner table damask covered, seat
ed, Mr. and Mrs. Tate, their

od of heart shaped pimento choose 
sandwiches with iced lruited 
punch, and accompanied by large 
fortune tolling candy Valentine 
hearts, as couvemrs.

Those present: Misses Betty
Perkins, Earline Harvey, Florence 
Perkins, Fern Lea Frost, Marie 
Pierce, Mae Taylor, Hazel Harrell, 
Doris Fields, Joyce Newman, Clara 
June Kimble, Doris Van deem. 
Virginia Stewart. Jone Johnson. 
Jeanne Kitley, Mary Frances 
Hunter, Frances Harrell, Ruth 
Herring, Andrey Faye Taylor, La- 
homa Turner, Dorothy Spahr, 
Faye Tucker, Margaret Frye, Inia 
Ruth Hale, Carolyn Doss; Curtis 
Terrell, Wendell Seibert, Fred

Speedy Visitor

daughter. Mrs. Jean Bvler o f San _ ,
Angelo and Mis- Sylvia Tate and Davenport, Don Mays, Bob White, 
M i - .  Lomell Hilbun, daughters, o f  C o H i i is , Bob Sikes, Billy Sat-
Fastland terwhite, Horace Horton, R. Moor-

Their son, C. R. Tate o f B e a u -I ^ u d .  Marshall Coleman, Dick 
Iroont wa> unable to attend. Gravid- Mackall, Frank Hatton,
children ^  und Hi l l I  John ilait, Hnrrv Hro^don, I oni

1 Duke, sons
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Duke.

The pretty Valentine motif was

were Beryl and Billy J?hn Hart> Har,r> Brogdon, T
is o f host and hostess,| Harrison, < lyde t haney, Hiram 

Childress Rex Gray, Ralph Mack- 
all, Jimmy Doss, Richard White, 
Parker Brown. Tommy Hamilton, 
and the house party.carried out in the dinner arrange

m ent and appointments. Delicious 
baked chicken with dressing. Vir
ginia ham, nut salad, and a frozen 
dessert with coffee and whipped 
cream, formed the menu.

Covers for 12 were indicated by 
handsome Valentine cards. The 
birthday cake o f angel food, heart 
shaped, was topped with 77 ivee 
lighted tapers that flickered over 
the pleasing scene in a warming 
glow.

Scale Runner*
Club Meet*

The Scale Runners club, one o f 
the successful junior music clubs 
of the city enjoyed a pleasartl aft- j 
ernoon at the home of Mrs. George 
Harrelj. whose daughter, Ann. was i 
a clever little hostess to the meet
ing opened by the new president 
Catherine Cartel, and with new 
officers taking their places, and 
minutes read by Anna Jane Tay
lor. approved.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, the director 
urged the members to pay their 

that she

Valentine Party 
For Sunday 
School Department

The senior department o f  the 
Methodist Church Sunday school i federation dues, and 
and several o f their friends were I balance up personally, 
delightfully entertained Tuesday ! ,rh»\ program opened with piano
night, in the lower assembly room., so*os by Mava Ix>u Crossley and 
of the church, charmingly deco- Ann “ erreII.
rated in festoons of red hearts' Talk. "How Thorough Practice 
around walls and over windows,  ̂ ounts, Catherine Carter; piano, 
with attractive arrangements in N> " Murphy; reading,
red crepe tsreamers adding their Lorene Starr; piano solos, Patsy Intent upon surpassing his world's 
touch to the scene. Sparks. Helen Lucas; biography o f automobile speed record of 253.11

An informal reception was ac- S’ belius, Anna Jane Taylor; guest miles an hour, Sir Malcolmn Camp-
number, piano, Ruth Agnes Har-jbell o f  England is pictured here as 
rell, member Beethoven Junior jhe arrived in New York en route 
Music club. |to Daytona Bea~n, Fla., scene o f

The young hostess assisted by his next and past— speed runs, 
her mother served a dainty re-1
fre-hment o f heart shaped c a k e s , -------------------------------------------------------

who is not a teacher but assisted. nuts, and coca with  ̂ whip- jn potatoes (cupid sustenance, re-
A unique program under the cream topping to, Frankie

direction o f Mrs. Hickman was Mae Fierce, Marjorie Murphy.
wilma Dean Pierce. Those on 

and guests,

From Britain'! Raoger Society
and Club News
ARRITTA DAVENPORT 

Editor
Phone 22 4  Ranger

Klan ‘Regalia’

Valentine Motif Effective 
In Party Entertainment

The Valentine motif was effec
tively carried out in all details 
last evening when Mrs. C. 0. Bolin, 
assisted by Mrs. K. R- Green, en
tertained in compliment to the 
Sunday school class o f the ( hurch 
of Christ, taught by Mr.-. D. NV - 
Nichol. ,

Gumes and contests were played 
during the evening hours directed 
by the co-hostesses and Mrs. 
Nichol, who delightfully assisted in 
serving a dainty and delicious re
freshment course of heart-shaped 
cookies and cocoa, drawing to -i 
close an entertainment enjoyed by 
some 10 party members and spe
cial guests from other churches.

*  *  *  *

Royal Neighbor* to Entertain 
With Party at Home of Mr*. Bolin

The Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica will entertain with a party a- 
the home o f Mrs. C. 0 . Bolin. East.. . . . TU . , “ " ‘ •L.V'ut Melvina Goodman, above, holdsMain street, fhursday evening ai , , __ , ..............f ------ „g ;,
the home
Main street i nursuay e v e n ...* -* ^  f which -he
x o’clock. All membx-r, ore w M  Whiml I ,

leged Ku KIux Klan raider- who 
i invaded the I^ong Beach, ( alif., 

jj»*. home of David Milder and heat his

to attend thi- affair.
*

To Make Home in Chicago
Mrs. Johnnie Wren, who The “ regalia'

earn- the bnde of R. H W'lson o f w  evidence in
& n hU. ndp S i t r i a l  o f the alleged 
read by the Rev. C. K. Brien. w o r e ,Klan raiders.
a lovely model of yellow satin fin- ■ ■■ —-----------~ —
foiled with touchaa o f cream lace
and carried a bride’s bouquet o f , production is low 
pink rosebuds. Only

and although 
attendants shipments and unfilled orders are

present included Mr. and Mrs. K. also meagre yet. base,I on com- 
Burk of Chicago and Mr. Jimmie pansons with the previous year all 
iiunn ,.r irwiiu..a three of these records make a far

corded by Mrs. Bert McGlamery, 
-uperintendent o f the department, 
and teachers. Mrs. J. E. Hickman. 
Miss Loraine Taylor and Milton 
Newman; Mrs. Cecil Webb, sub
stitute teacher and Mrs. Newman,

enjoyed in musical games
was

when
ensemble -inging o f popular num- J^oregoing  ̂ program 
ber- brought a musical diversion, 
which preceeded the impromptu

Ei.-anor Harper, Mrs. W. H. Boyd, 
Mrs. George Harrell, and director 

dramatization of Pochontas with 2? junior music club, Mrs. A. h.

. _ I Glamery at the piano for the mus
ing.)* not relieved after takingaccording | ical features, 
to direct Kin*. Ask your druggist. (Adv.) Dainty refreshment.- were -erv-

all characters taken by the boys* ^ Hy l°r 
who had been provided full cos
tumes by Mrs. Hickman, and who 
had a very interested audience in 
th.- girls and guests.

Motion songs brought the pro- »* their dual role o f chairman o f 
gram to a climax, with Mrs. Me- ' Women s Missionary

Valentine Dinner 
Honor* Y. W. A.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. R. Owen

J. C. Penney 
Value Party
Below we are listing some of our 98c , 

Vaule Party Specials

4C Bars o f P & G  Soap

9 8 c
Buy a Supply Thir F rice

Four Pa*rs ot C urtains

9 8 c
A ssorted  C olors

6 3-lb C otton Batts

9 8 c
D o your shopp ing n ow !

2( Pairs
M e r ’r W ork Sox

9 8 c
MEN S SH IR TS 
A N D  SH O RTS

4tor9 8 c

2C yards
Muslin or G ingham

9 8 c
Seven large size double 

T erry  Bath T ow els

9 8 c

8 yard f
Fancy C retonne

9 8 c
M en ’s and B oys ’ Long- 
W earin g  W ork  Shoes

PAIR

9 8 c
Large- A ssortm ent 
F ancy Silks, yard

9 8 c
M en ’s W o m e n ’s 

Felt House S lipper? 
L eath er-T rim m ed , pair

2 9 c

Ladies’ Spring S 
Hats each

2 5 c
EXTRA SPECIAL/

Just received shipment of W omen’s Full 
% Fashioned Pure Silk Chiffon Hose

3 ^ 9 8 0
J.C. PENNEY CO.

D I P A R T M S N T *  S T O R K  
119*21 Mam Street Ranger, Texas ]

lish, (St. Val’s jest' rolls, (angels 
pillows) salad, (bleeding heart! 
co ffee  (love ’s potion) pineapple 
mous.se, whipped cream topping 
and white cake, (lover’s delight).

Mrs. Owens resided and brought 
greetings from the circle to tne 
Y. W. A. responded to by Rev. (). 
B. Darby, their pastor, ‘ ‘The Place 
of \\ W. A. in Church Life.”

W. D. K. Owen, “ The Y. W. A. 
as Factor in Character Building.” 
a line response was made by Miss 

Society of Baptist Church, the | Opal Hunt, president of Y. W. A 
hostess for the evening and Mr. Voice solo, Mrs. 0. B. Darby,
Owen, as chairman of the board i "Cornin' Through the Rye.” 
o f  deacons of the church, which ! Contest, "Cupid Pie,”  a senti- 
fosters depertmental church life, j mental journey in matched puzzle 
received informally at their home form.
St. Valentine’s evening, the honor ! Duet, “ Gypsy Love Song,”  Miss- 
guests, member.- o f the Young I es Winnifred Pentecost, Opal 
Women’s association of the church Hunt. A contest in "Hearts”  was 
and patrons, entertained with din- | cleverly conducted. Program 
ner at 7 o'clock, for which six ta- 1 closed with "List to the Voice," 
bles, linen covered were arranged, 1 sung by Misses Winifred Pente- 
w'ith red heart center pieces on ' cost. Opal Hunt. Hassle Graham, 
which was enthroned a cupid doll, Cora Mae Jones, 
surrounded by the double heart Informal ensemble singing
Valentine place and menu cards closed the delightful evening at- 
with seating arrangements f o r , tended by Rev. and Mrs. 0 . B. 
four places each. I Darby, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Latri-

The entire home was prettily bert; Misses Edith Storey, Thelma 
decorated and soft lights shell Wood, Rowena Cook, Cora Mac* 
through red tinted globes. Jones, Irene Williams, Winifred

The menu translated opened Pentecost, Mabel Rogers, Hassie 
with heart blood (cocktail) chic- Graham, Modell Dominey, Della 
ken and dressing (love birds in i Webb, Alberta Swenson, Allean 
glamorous apparrel) English peas j Williams, Pauline Randolph, Opal

__ Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. I). R.
, Owen........ * * • •

Thursday Club 
Tomorrow

The Thursday Afternoon club 
promises a fine program on “ Citi
zenship”  for their club session to
morrow of which Mrs. Ray Lamer 
will be leader, as well as hostess* 
for the afternoon.

The program presents Mmes. E. 
Roy Townsend, Carl Springer, W. 
H, Mullnigs and W. A. Whitley in 
various features pertaining to sub
ject matter.

The roll call response, the last 
I feature o f  the afternoons pro
gram brings diversified informa
tion that is proving more attrac
tive with each meeting.

'
N O W  P L A Y IN G

JUST ARRIVED SHIPMENT! 
172 New Spring Patterns!

P O O L  and E LD E R

SHIRTS
In Plain and Fancy Shades 

Broadcloth and .Madras

These shirts are regular sellers at $2.55 
to $1.55. We are selling them balance 
of week at

3 $
SOr

or one for $1.10
3

Now is the time to lav in a supply of these aplendid 
Shirts. Sizes range from 14 to 17*.,.

W A T C H  O U R  W IN D O W S

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
Ranger's Foremost Department Store

Dunn of Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are enjoy

ing a delightful tour through Old 
Mexico and California, before g<> 
ing to Chicago where they will 
make their home.

Mrs. Wilson, the former Mrs. 
Wren, has made her home in Ran
ger for the past few months with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ed
wards, North Austin street.

• *  *  *

Young Thehi.a Stoke* Is 
Hostess to Doodle Bug Club

Young Thelma Stokes, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stokes, 
complimented members o f  th e . 
Doodle Bug club with a prettily 
planned Valentine party at her 
home. Mesquite street, yesterday 
afternoon from 4 to 6 o ’clock. Red 
and white hearts adorned the en
tertaining rooms where merry 
games and contests were played by 
the group of attractive young 
misses. Corresponding numbers 
for games ».nd partners were 
drawn from a huge heart arranged 
with an opening from the drawing, 
o f the cleverly designed numbers.

An interesting contest very suit-; 
able for the occasion, "The Farm
er’s Love Letter,”  named Inez Har-' 
rell, winner o f the lovely prize, a 
eelophane wrapped Valentine pack- j 
age of confections.

Refreshments o f fruit jello, hot 
chocolate and chocolate wafers 
were served to the following young i 
ladies; Annie Sue Austin. Betty 
Louise Gorman, Betty Jane Ratter-, 
son, Doris Shugart, Mary Elizabeth 
Rayfield. I.onie Mae Martin, Jessie 
Lou Trott, Inez Harrell, Dorothy 
Jean Bruce, Eva Sue Turner, Bes
sie Lou Roberson. Reba Moore, 
Irene Bryne, Maulice Fay Turner, 
and Edith Mae Taylor.

Officers for this interesting lit
tle club composed o f small girls, 
who attend Hodges Oak Park ward 
school, are president, Inez Harrell; 
Secretary, Thelma Stokes; vie* 
president, Dorothy Jean Bruce; re -1 
porter, Cecelia McDowell, and 
treasurer, Wilma Lee.

* *  * *

Ivy Leaf Study Club 
Meeting Thurtday

Th Ivy Leaf Study club will 
meet in an all-day meeting Thurs- 
day. A covered dish luncheon will 
be served at noon. AH members 
are urged to be present. Mrs. A 
J. Baum will conduct the lesson.

showing.”

Farmer Growing 
Cedar* For Nursery

B E R R Y  V I I . I K ,  \rk. B. K 
Pmklev. farmer luial hcrc*
native cedars for a Girard. Kan., 
nursery. He is preparing »  ship
ment o f baout 12.000 .-mall cedars
to be sent out soon.

Binkley has been cultivating ce
dars and shipping to the company 
for the past 18 years He gathers 
the small cedars, which range from 
«ix to 12 inches in height, in the 
wood near hi, horn** and heal- 
thetn out until he cant ransplunt 
them into rows. Then they aie 
cultivated for a year and are 
ready to be shipped.

Pink ley shipped a large consign
ment through tht* local station last 
yeai and is setting out 25,000 this 
s p r i n g . _____________

.They suy an automobile can go 
50 miles on a gallon of ga- with 
correct streamlining. Maybe the 
engineers could do something 
for the dollar.

Cramps and Pains 
In Side and Back

•i had suffered with cramping 
and pain in my sides and hack, 
writes Mrs. J. V. Bourque, of Gon
zales. La. "I was so weak 1 could 
hardly walk. Cardui seemed to 
build me up. and alter about twelve 
bottles I was better and stronger 
than I had been In years.”

Women who find themselves In 
a weak, run-down condition can 
hardly exited to be free from 
troublesome, painful symptoms.

Where the trouble I* due to weak- 
M » .  < women to get

and
thus makes it 
aster for nature 
take Its orderly 

r »<• P a in fu l, 
nagitinic symptom* disappear as nour- 
Ishm. nt of the body taJmproved with 
Uu> .-uisistaiu-c of Carrel.

Sold at druM stores here.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

The fellow who can't, 
his mind ought to be 1 
designing jig*aw 11

Last Timer 1 J j 
Frederic Mifr] 

Claudette Coll
in

‘Tonight Is Ch
S T A R T S  THUR^

t MA6IC NAME HLAZES i
W*n»*» Wo. bn*| ,oa ] 

l*• » tail. ,U «  , 1
mwm " >*a **nH(H ■
• A

Sli
LADIES THI 
TALK ABOl
The all womxn u*r * rfc« « Wfco ITM UW WM U. fftR

“Don’t break the spe< 
laws—but use an oil that ca\

c
In

Lumber Industry 
Now Improving

Special Correspondent.

A l ’ STLV— -Average weekly* pro
duction per unit at southern pine 
mills increased 14 per cent during 
January, to 164,718 feet, as com 
pared with average weekly output 
during the preceding month of! 
143,962 feet ami 143,589 feet in 
January a year ago, according to I 
the University of Texas Bureau of : 
Business Research.

“ Average weekly shipments per, 
unit made an encouraging gain 
over December,”  the bureau’s re-1 
port said. “ However, at an aver
age of 161,569 feet per unit, they 
are still 2 per cent under average 
weekly output during the cor
responding weeks last year. In 
January, 1932, average weekly 
shipment? amounted to 172,291 
feet per unit, an excess of 29,000 
fept over production.

“ Unfilled orders at the close of 
January averaged 494,629 per mill, 
an increase o f 24 per cent over the 
record low bookings of 400.127 
feet per unit at the rlose of Jan
uary. I nfilled order? at th<- close 
of January were only 7 per cent 
under those at the close of Jan
uary a year ago.

"Although actual operating re- 
suit- of the lumber mills reporting 4%  
to the Southern Bine association i 
are at almost unbelievably low f ig - ' 
urea, there i? some encouragement 
to be derived from the fact tha* ! 
the enormous decline as compared 
w ith the previous vear which' 
characterized these data during 
1932 and 1931, have given way to 
small changes, whether declines or 
increases. For example, last year 
in January’ , average weekly pro
duction was 43 per rent under that 
for the corresponding ymnth in 
1931; shipments and unfilled or
ders made acarceiy a better show
ing. Production in January. 1931, 
wras 52 ner rent under that for 
January, 1J30. Thu year, although

‘ f MAKE my advice and ?tav under the speed 
I limit. Take it easy. Don't try to he a 

mile<a-iiiiuuU‘ man . . .
"lUit use thr oil that run do ltMI-mile.s-un- 

hour—Gulf Supn ine! hy?That's simple...
“ For the oil that is piutd at 100-miles-an- 

hour is doubly pood  at lower speeds! It’s a 
better, sa fer  oil. It has extra resistance . . . 
extra richness . . . extra ability to halt wear 
and keep repair hills down!”

Why do we call Gulf Supreme the "l(Hk 
mile-an-hour motor o il?n Here's w h y . . .

Tests in Gulf laboratories showed that 
Gulf Supreme could stand almost tube

the heat o f  the normal speeding

>o on Augud 8. 1932, Supreme 
to a stiller test than it could get in 
on the roads ! Under Official AAA 
vision, it successfully lubricated • 
in  ̂ Duesenberg racer— Hashing an*w 
Indianapolis Speedway at speed* 
reached almost tuo miles a minute!M 
age for the one-hour, non-stop run of 
than l00-mile>-an-hour!

Switch to Gulf Supreme now. 
grade for every climate. It can take1 
punishment. Give better lubricate 
oil costs. And m inim ize repair?!

©  ( M l ,  OWL* *«riN IW O  CO • ?>TT*

GULF SUPREME MOTOR
The 100-Mile-An-Hour

W A R N I N G !
• • . O IL  thut isn't good at 
h i gh speeds, isn't good  

enough at ANY speed!


